
Serving The State University of Iowa 
Approval for a street Immediate

ly abutting the east side of the 
new junior high school site was 
voted by the Iowa City School 
Board Tuesday night. 

al of the $1.794.540 budget ana 
set an August 5 public hearing. t;stablished In 1868 Five Cents a COpy Member of ASSOCiated PTe~s ceased Wire and Photo servlee Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, July 2, 1958 

• • The city Zoning and Planning 
Commission had asked the Board 
to indicate whether they would 
prefer the new street immediately 
next to the site or separated from 
it by a row of building sites. 

The main access to the building 
will be on the west boundry. but 
any additional building would make 
an east access necessary. 

The 1958-59 figures arc an in
crease of $573.646.84 ovcr the 
1957-58 budget. Nearly $250,000 of 
the increase was for incrcased 
costs of instruction. 

Two reports dealing wi th cn
rollments and the school census 
were submittcd to the Board Sup
erintendent Buford W. Garner. Dur
ing the school year 4,103 students 
were enrolled. Of these 2,728 were 
in elementary grades, 494 in junior 
high and 881 in high school. 

o Ine estl Y 
27 Acre Tract 

The site for the new $1.268.000 
junior high school is a 27 acre 
tract of land north of the Rock 
Island Railroad tracks and east of 
First Avenue. 

Problems which sometimes arise 
with residents who have private 
property next to school property. 
were cited by Boan.i secretary Rob
ert T1_\Da vis. 

The preliminary report on the 
1958 school census showed 9,008 
between the ages of 0 and 21, com
pared with 7.819 in 1956. In the 
7-15 age group, there was an in
crease from 3,158 to 3.379. 

Prolect School Enrollment 
Norman Green, new administra

tive assistant to Garner. told the 
Board about his present project of 
spotting all school children on a 
census map. Projected figures on 
school popuLation will be presented 
at the August 5 meeting, Garner 
said. 

2 . U.S. Officials 
Missing in Cuba 

~rt . ' R,ecord Budget 
The ~Wt ; ave tentative approv-

Russian. Education 7ii 
Lectures Today 

HAVANA IA'I - Diplomatic cir
cles speculated Tuesday night that 
two U.S. consular officials scnt 
into the hills Sunday to scek re
lease of 50 U.S. and Canadian 
kidnap victims may have been 

The Board discussed comprehen- seized themselves. 
sive liability insurance following The speculation was based on 
the recomrnendation of a commit- information from U.S. Embassy 
tee of the ]owa City Association of sources that there had been no 

George S. Counts, profes or Underwriters. word of the return of the two of-
emeritus at Teachers College, Col- The board voted approval to the licials from rebel territory. 
umbia University, will give two bid of the Fidelity and Casuality Were to Return Tuesday 
lectures today on the Soviet edu- company for a total premium of The two, Consul Park Wollam 
cational system. $702.97. The board also approved and Vice Consul Robert Wlecha, 

Counts' first lecture will be at a recommendalion to transfer the had been expected to return from 
9 a.m. in Macbride Auditorium district's present automobile policy, the rugged hill areas Monday 
on "Basic Features of Soviet Edu- covering school owned autos, to night or early Tuesday to report 
cation ." The second lecture will the new plan. on their efforts with rebel leaders. 
be at 8 ~.m . in the Main Lounge Wollam struck out for the moun-
of the ]owa Memorial Union on Ike, Mamie Cruise tains outside the town of Moa 
"Meeting the Challenge of Soviet Sunday morning and was report-
Education." On 42nd Anniversary ed to have made contact with reb-

The evening meeting was origi· el forces . Wiech a was said to have 
nally scheduled to be held In the WASHINGTON 1m - President gone into the hills around Guan-
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol but and Mrs. Eisenhower, celebrated tanamo Sunday afternoon. 
was changed to the Union to ae- their 42nd wedding anniversary, Four more Americans were car
comodatc a larger audience. cruiscd on the Potomac River Tues- ried off Tuesday by a rebel band 

Counts has toured Russia three day night and cnjoyed a picnic in what is considered a blackmail 
times and observed the Russian supper of hamburgers and potato campaign to force U.S. interven
s~hool system. He has written two salad. . ., tion in Cuba. The rebels thus ran 
Woks on the sl)bject, "The Coun- Escapmg W~~hmgto~ s sultry up a tolal of 50 captives-47 U.S. 
tty of the Blind" and "The Chal- heat, the smiling Eisenhow~rs citizens and 3 Canadians-in their 
longe of Soviet Education." wcre ~ccompanied on the .crulse kidnap raids that began last 

The public is invited and regis- by their ~on and daughtcr-m-Iaw, Thursday night. 
irllnts for the Newspapers in the Army MaJ. and Mrs. John Elsen- R.port Troop Movement 
Classroom Workshop will attcnd hower, and t~e younger couple's AP corrospondent Robert Clark 
:.bo:..:t.:.:.h-=lee~tu .... r.:..cs ..... ________ f_ou_r_s_m_a_lI_ c_hl_ld_r_c_n. _____ in a dispatch from Guantanamo 

Mexican Music, 
~rt at Festival 

Bay reported heavily armed Cu
ban army reinrorcements were 
moving toward Oriente Province, 
center of rebcl activities _ 

He quoted Rear Adm_ R. B. 
Ellis, commander of the U.S. na
val base at Guantanamo, as say
ing there had been no word up to 
Tuesday night (rom the captors 
011 thc American servicemen ob
ductcd. 

. An QxlJibil of Mexican art is now 
on display in the main gallery 
of tbe SUI Art Building. A part 
ot the 20th Annual Fine Arts Fes
tlval. 

In conjunctloh with the showing, 
memberll of the SUI music faculty 
will present a concert featuring the 
work of three Mexiean composers 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the Art Build
ing gallery. 

I neludes 271 Art Ob jeds 
The exhibit includes approxi

mately 271 pieces of sculpture, 
paintings, prints, photographs and 
other popular art objects, cover
ing Mexican art from pre-Colum
bian to modern times. 

The display will be open week 
days from 10 a.m. to 12 a.m., 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Week
end hours are from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

'The program for the Mexican 
music concert will include six 
pieces, with an introductory com
mentary by Albert T. Luper, as-

sociate professor of music. 
Violin Music, Vocals 

John Ferrell. assistant profcssor 
of music, and John Simms, asso

Rebels have ~en quoted as say· 

ciate professor of music, will pre- .----
sent three pieces for violin and W th 
piano: "Allegro," "Lentmmente." ea er 
and "Allegro-Allegro vivace-Al-
legro." by Revueltas. 

Mrs. Stephen Hobson. Iowa City, 
will sing " Five Songs of Childhood" 
by Revueltas. She will be accom
panied by Margaret Pendleton, as
sistant professor of music. 

John Simms will play " Sonatina 
for Piano" and "36," by Carlos 
Chavez. and tile "Second Piano 
Sonata, Op. 20" by Rodolfo 
Halftler. 

The concert will close with "Two 
Little Serious Pieces. for Wind 
Quintet," by Revueltas. The quintet 
will include Betty Bang, Robert 
Humiston. and J . Robert Hanson, 
instructor of music, Thomas A. 
Ayres, assistant professor of 
music, and Eugene Rousseau, G, 
]owa City. 

R.lief fr.m the smoth.rlng 
heat Mondey and Tuesday Is 
forKast tad.y by the weether
man who say. that tamper.tures 
will range In the high 7Gs and 
lower 10.. Further outlook for 
Thunday Is for partly eloudy 
skies end mild temper.tures_ 

ing the abductions were to force 
the United States to cea e a sist
ance to the Government of Presi
dent Fulgencio Batista. The United 
States says it is not giving such 
assistance. 

In Washington, Secretary of 
State Dulles told a news confer
ence the rebels were trying to 
force the United States to inter
vene in Cuba but there will be no 
U.S. intervention. The United 
States, he declared, will not pay 
blackmail lor the release of the 
Americans. 

B.nd of 30 to 40 
A band of 30 to 40 insurgents 

in trucks carried off the latest 
raid. Coming down from the hills, 
they drove into a United Fruit 
Co. plantation at Guaro, grabbed 
all the Americans they could lind 
and roared off. 

Another supervising employee es
caped capture because he was 
away. 

The rebels entered the sleeping 
quarters at Guaro and took the 
men in custody WiUlout any shoot
ing. No olle was reported harmed. 

The rebels were believed to be 
under the command of Raul Cas
tro. brother of rebel chiertain Fi
dei Castro. 

Last Thursday night 10 Ameri
cans and 2 Canadian engincers 
employed at a construction proj
ect of a sub idiary of the Free· 
port Tcxas Co. were abducted at 
Moa. Last Friday or Saturday 29 
Navy and Marine personnel from 
the U.S. base at Guantanamo were 
captured while on an outing. An
other serviccman was abducted 
just outside the base. 

Oth.rs H.ld 
Two American managers of the 

Nicaro nickel plant wcre picked 
up by a band of cight on Sunday. 
Two sugar mill executives, an 
American and a Canadian, were 
carried off over the weekend, 

Ail the kidnapings occurred in 
Oreinte province, the center oC in
surgent activities. 

Park Wollam, U.S. consul at 
Santiago in Oriente, has been in 
contact with Castro's forces seek
ing the release of the engineers 
taken captive at Moa. The reb Is 
have said their prisoners would 
be released soon. 

Wind, Rain 
Lash State 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Electrical storms accompanied 

by heavy rainfall which measured 
up to three inches in some areas 
swept over southern and central 
Iowa Tuesday. Along with the 
storms were winds that reached 
up to 70 miles an hour in gusts. 

Communities hit by thunder
storms included Des Moines, Bur
lington, Orient. Greenfield, Font

~ anelle, Knoxvillc, Oskaloosa, Fair
field and Ottumwa. 

Saparate Storms 
Two separate storms struck in 

Adair County. one in the forenoon 
and one in the afternoon. Home 
rain gauges on the Floyd Strong; 
farm about three miles north of 
and west of Orient measured the 
total rainfall for the day at 3.5 
inches. 

Strong reported his crops were 
badly washed and ponds and 
creeks in the vicinity overflowed. 

Greenfield and Fontanelle, also 
in Adair County had three inches 
of rain. Severe lightning knocked 
out bulbs and (uses at the Weslcy 
Geidel farm ncar Orient. 

Seventy - mile - an - hour winds 
struck Des Moines late Tuesday 
afternoon in the midst oC heavy 
downpours that dumped about an 
inch and a halC of rain within 
about 9() minutes. 

Heavy Raina 
Burlington received 1.40 inches 

of rain in 30 minutes with some 
high wind and hail. Temperatures 
there dropped in the afternoon 
from 91 to 73 in five minutes. · 

About thrce quartcrs of an inch 
feU at Fairfield in a half hour. 
Strect crews were called out to 
clear away trce limbs and debris 

. from .Fairfield streets. Ottumwa 
had more than an inch of rain. 

The electrical storms were part 
of a paLtern which the Weather 
Bureau said was expected to con
tinue into Wednesday with most 
o( the activity in southwesern 
Iowa. 

The band o( heavy rain that hit 
Des Moines at early evening ex
tended 25 miles west o( the city_ 

Tuesday afternoon t~mpera'ures 
ranged (rom 91 . at Burlington, 
Spencer and Sioux City lIt" 75 lit 
Des Moines. 

Were Adams Gifts Listed 
As Business Expense? 

WASHTNGTON (AP) - House investigators expect Bernard 
Goldfine to testify today that he deducted as business expenses 
money he spent on favors for Shennan Adams, President Eisen
hower's top aide. 

Roger Robb, one of Goldfine's attorneys, said Tuesday night 
the Boston industrialist will testify as to whether Goldfine's glfts 
to Adams were deducted for business purposes. But Robb would 

Rebel Drive 
To Beirut 
Turned Back 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A'I - An at
tack with jet fighters, artillery and 
armored cars halted a rebel stab 
toward Beirut Tuesday and drove 
the insurgents back into the hills. 
The assault apparently erased any 
immediate thrcat to the capital 's 
vital airport. 

not go into detail on the testi
mony. 

Business Expanse? 
Facts indicating whether money 

spent by Goldfine on Adams was 
treated as business expense have 
been produced by House investi
gators. These arc that Adams' ho
tel bills at the Sheraton PiaU! in 
Boston and the Waldorf Astoria in 
New York were charged to ac
counts of companies owned by 
Goldfine. 

WESTERN AND SOVIET bloc .ci.ntish face one another at the con
ference table et U,N, European headquarters In Gen.va, Switzerl.nd. 
as they begin technical talks on how to po/ice a pouible bin on 
atomic t"ts_-AP Wirephoto_ 

The insurgents also appeared to 
be weakening on a second major 
front , at Tripoli in northern Leb
anon. Heavy fighting brokc out 
again thcre Tuesday morning. 

Rebels Near Airport 
The rebels in the hills overlook

ing Bcirut had moved within five 
miles of the capital's airport. the 
only ono that can handle jet 
fighters, before security forces and 
pro-government irregulars attack
ed. 

Robb announced G.ldflne would 
testify on whether he charted 
the ,1ft. up •• buslnell c .... 
after being told Rep. Oran Har
ris (D-Ark.) was ready to critl. 
clle the Bo.tonlan on grounds of 
not cooperating, Harris Is chair
man of the HOUR subcommlttH 
Investigating G.ldflne's .H.ln_ 
rt was not clear whether Gold

fine's records showing the tax 
treatment of these items will bo 
produced before the committee. 

Atom Ban Conference 
Off to Hopeful Start Ii'irst mortars opencd up on the 

rebel entrcnchments and jet fight
ers came in to join In U1C bom
bardment. 

Dlsag,... Over Record, 
Disagreement over records at 

this point lies in what reeords are 
supposed to be turned over. 

Robb told a reporter "I thought 
we produced what they wanted" 
when Goldfine's lawyers came 
through with various records a £ter 
the subeommittce issued a sub-

GENEVA (A'I - The East-West 
technical conference on poi icing a 
ban on nuclear tests got off Tues
day to a hopeful start. 

Fifteen scientists and techni
cians from eight countries held 
their formal opening session behind 
c10scd doors. They came out with 
broad smiles . 

Session Went Well 
Nobel Prize winner Ernest O. 

Lawrence of the United Statcs 
said tbe first session went quite 
well. 

Dr. Yves A. Rocard oC France 
told newsmen tilere will probably 
be a technical agreement "be
cause this is an international group 
of scientists who cannot deny 
technical realities." 

Only a few days ago it appear
ed the Russians would boycott the 
talks because of U. S. refusal to 
agree beforehand that the pur
pose of the conference was to 
ban tests. 

Insi,t On Ban 
The United States insisted any 

ban on atomic tests must be work· 
ed out on a poLitictal level after 
the scientists determine the prac
ticability of insuring compliance_ 

In the opening sessions, Yevgenl 
K. Fedorovx, head of the Com
munist delegation , appeared to un
derwrite the American position. 

"Certainly we are not here to take 

up the mat~I' of a test ceSsation." 
hc said. "This is a matter for 
the governments to solve." 

Study Problems 
Dr. James B. Fisk, head of the 

U. S. delegation, said the purpose 
of the conference is to "study the 
technical problcms involved in the 
dctection and identification o( nu
clear explosions." 

Seven delegates - three from 
the United States, two from Brtiain 
and one each from France and 
Canada. Eight delegates - three 
from Russia, two each from Poland 
and Czechoslovakia and one from 
Romania sat on the Eastern 
side. 

Soviets Attack 
Rogers' Speech 

Then security forces with artil
lery and armorcd cars swung into 
action. They were joined by the ir
rcgulars who jammed into trucks 
and taxics for thc rorward move
ment. 

poena. , 
Some committee mcmbers say 

that whether Goldfine charged the 
Adams gifts as a business or per
sonal expense is a key clue to de
termining whether Goldfine ex-

R.bel. Lost Ground peeted busincss favors in return. 
The rebels, with only small arms Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mich.l, 

and pack weapons, lost ground in a member of the Investigating sub
the two ranges of hills within sight committee whleh questions Gold-
of Beirut and the airport. i h 

Government forces claimed the fine Wednesday, sa d Goldfine as 
rebels suffered heavy casualties. rcsisted subpoenas and requests 
The irregulars admitted the loss (rom the Congressmen. 

Failed To Cooperate 
of only one man. There were no Rep. Morgan Moulder (D-Mo.) 
figures for the regular security said the group agreed in closed 

tr~:~1 Jumblatt, a young rcbel session that Chairman Oren Har
mountain leader, commands the ris (D-Ark, ), in opening Wednes
Druse tribesmen, and controls a day's hearing, "is going to make 

a very strong statement about Mr. 
large area south and east of Bei· Goldfine's failure to cooperate." 

MOSCOW (,f) - The Soviet Un- rut. Neither Harris nor Goldflno 
ion Tuesday accused an Eisen- Led by FCf'ft1ar Premier 

R b I I d b ( P · could be reached Imm.di.taly hower Cabinet member of making e e s e y or mer remler 
crude and slanderous attacks Rashid Karami around Tripoli for comment. 
against this country and its for- showed signs of weakening. H.rrls •• Id .. rli.r the .ub· 
eign policy. Another battleground was at committee unanlm.usly a,rHd 

The accusation was directed Sidon, the south Lebanon terminal It had not orred In all_In, the 
against U.S. Atty. Gen. William of an oil pipeline from Saudi principal .ccu .. r In the ca .. , 
P. Rogers for a speech he made Arabia. Boston lawy.r-bu.lnessm.n John 
in Chicago. On the political front, there Fox. to te.tlfy publicly_ 

Gromyko charged Rogers in was increasing agitation for a Goldfine and Adams, President 
Chicago June 21 "went so far as stronger U.N. force to help end the Eisenhower's top aide, have heat
to aiiege that the Sovict Union rebellion, whose announced pur- edly accused Fox of tclling ma
was mobilizing massive aggression pose is to force out the pro-western liclous falsehoods . 
against the U.S.A. and wanted to Government of President Camille Didn', Precluc. Record. 

Allies Slash Red wipe it out." Chamoun. Subcommittee members qUes-

T d R •• tioned after thc closed strategy ra e estrrchons H t · R· session said Goldfine had ' not 
LONDON (A'! - Allied nations ar Igan eVle·w.s come through with records Harris 

have agreed to slash the curbs on ~' has sought. 
strategic trade with the Commu- Rep. John J. Flynt (D-Ga.) said 
nist world by nearly 40 per cent. I G Y A t t · 1' · the subcommittee is very inter-
About 80 items, Western officials . n arc Ie rIp ested in learning whether Goldfine 
said Tuesday night, will be taken charged 0(£ favors to Adams as a 
off the banned list. business expense on his income 

The 15 Allies at the same time Intensely (aseinating, terrifying As one of the members of the tax returns. Those favors included 
have decided to revisc the ground· and beautiful was the description party said, "Put a sheet on the wall payment oC. some of Adams' hotel 
rulcs of their system regulating of the Antarctic as seen by William ad sit there for 12 hours and you bills, the gift or material for ' a 
trade between East and West. Hartigan, NBC-TV photographer know just what it's like." A crew vicuna coat and the use of an orl-

U.S. Secretary of State Dulle and correspondent who spent 18 charted the course every few miles ental rug. -
told newsmen in Washington that months at the South Pole. to kecp the group irom traveling Adams. chief assistant to Presl
controls on strategic shipments to Hartigan presented a COlor film in circles, Cor the terrain is the dent Eisenhowcr, and Fox, a lin
Russia, Red China and other Com- that he helped shoot and gave a same in every direction - just ancer whose ventures included an 
munist lands arc to be eased. short commentary on the U.S. cx- more snow. unsuccessful whirl at keeping the 

Goods to be freed from controls ploration expedition that plowed its Covering 40 miles a day, the Boston Post alive, also arc in nat 
imposcd during the Korcan War way over 500 milcs into the vast group finally arrived at the base contradiction about a boast Fox 
in 1951 includc chemicals, Indus continent of Antarctica. Thc Tues- site only to turn around and go said Goldfine made in Adams' 
trial and agricultural equipmrnt, day night lecture open cd the SUI back. They had completed their presence. Fox quoted Goldfine as 
automobiles and trucks ,. c~rtain Summer Session Lccturc Serics in mission . A party of 19 Seabees, saying Adams never let a friend 
types of ~etals, elect~oDlc Itc~ns M brioo Auditorium. including technicians, engineers do~n and wl\sn'~ letting him do~n. 
and maclune tools, IOformatlon ac fo KId and mechanics, followed the or i- This was at a tlmt' when Goldfine 
said. 1 Desir. r now. ge ginal explorers and made a camp was having difficulUes with the 

Officials hero expect Britain, He exprcssed his desire to know at the base site to await plane Fedcral Trade Commission. 
France, West Germany and Japan more about the scicntists working drops of equipment and materials Only Inquired 
La expand grcaLly thcir tradc with I in 'our country todl1y and said that to build the base. ', Adams has said he never did 
the Red bloc. he made the film to show the in- more than Inquire about tile status 

dividual's who cont'\ucred this cold, According to Hartigan, the 8cien- of cases before federal agenelea 

Union Board Sets 
Dance for Friday 

Unlike many other campus ac
tivities, Union Board isn't taking 
a rest this summer. The summer 
session Union Board mcmbers are 
bllsy planning a Univrrsity-wide 
dance to be held on the Union 
terrace July 11. 

Acting president Bill Pierson, L2, 
Humboldt, said that Leo Corti mig
lIa and his orchestra would pro
vide the music. 

In case of rain, Pierson said 
the "summertime mixer" would 
be held in the River Room of the .. , , ~ 

UOIon. , . I 
Admission I. fn'e nn(l I1I1YUIIC' is 

invited, 

Ufic research station is used for 
snow -covc[ed frontier. studics or the earth's surface, involving Goldfine_ He denied cx-

'fhc original explora.Lion party, weather and other data that will erting any pressure or influencc. 
sponsored by the International Gco- makc great advancemcnts for Thora w.. no doubt, after • 
physic.al Year, consisted of 11 men sclencc. cl ... d-door .tr .... y .. salon of 
Including naval and army person- Work H.nd In Hand the Hou .. Involtlt.tln, IUbcom-
ncU. The group,. supplied wi~h snow Many countries maintain people ml,,", th.t Goldfine'. testilMll'f 
tractors, explOSives and e~ulp.mcnt, I in the Antarctic, and Hartigan said will be lUI' II ,ubllc I. wtrt the 
set out from Little Amcrlca m tho that Russian and U.S. scientists .... Ionl ."1,,, Fex Ind Ad."". 
spring of 1956 and blazed the work hand in hand with the Ger- Chairman Oren Harris (o-Ari.l 
"~ntarctic Turnpl~e" _ across the I man, Argentine and other said the subcommittee dlscu.,d 
mdes of snow until tiley reached experts who are working at the the earlier action in turning down 
the site of Byrd Station where a South Pole, a plea by Goldfine's lawyer that 
new U.S, base was to be erected. At the newly elected Byrd Sta- it hear Fox behind closed doors, 

The color film recorded the trip tion. the lowest temperature In under a House rule requlrinl such 
of these me(I who billsted away hlltory was recored at -102 de- action when testimony defamin, 
open crevices In 0 der to fill the grees on ~ebruary 18. 1958. peep- ~m",?e ~ .ex~_ The com
holes and )l1ake 8 , ~lict road to the er In the \ Interior of th.dl~~billlon(j ~ .. djIQi_ hal been criti
newlbalt\sl.~.rtwf~were tbe, flr.at mile area tlf Ahtarctl~~ ~ t,m- .~Jzed b~ RepUbJicatllln the Howe, 
men to attempt the trip .lnc6 .. "PeratUre Iii thoUk\lt tH '& much by Adanut. tho White House and 
British expedition in 1911-12. lower I Ilccordini to experls, otb«i, 
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The Queer Case of 8 for 2 

It took only one look at the COP primnry 

ballot a few weeks ago to know that something 

cmed n little out of order. It wa odd enough 

that there were eight C3ndidat~s for the two 

vacancies for the post of Commerce Commis

sioner; more unu ual was the fact that two of 

th candidat s were named Reed, two other 

Tallman. 

The Iowa Legislative Investigating Com

mittee is currently conducting hearing in Des 

~loines to explor this rare occurrence, and the 

findings ar beginning to be more than a little 

Intere -ting. 

From the testimony of one witness, a fonnef 

commissioner, there seems to be indications of 
olluslon between ome of the candidate. 

The witness, Lewis Jolly, said he tried, 

among other things, to get a second Tallman 

in th race for Commissioner. And he further 

said it was under the instigation of a pre ent 

comrni ioner, John Ropes; and that Ropes 

promised him a job if he could so induce tho 

second Tallman 10 enter the pr~aries. 

Jf thi and other te timany involving the 

?ffer of a.sum of money to D~n Reed to get out 

of the race:'i~ true.. steps ' should 'be takEm not 

only to prevent its ~eoccur~cnce, . but to keep 

close tab on the future action of the (:ommis

sian. 

This is not meant as an accusation of wrong

doing by any on6 member of the commission or 

of the commission as a whole; if any abuses of 

th primar system have taken place, they will 

come out at the hearings currently being con

ducted. 

This is merely to point out that the Com

merce Commission is not just another state 

body; it is an important group and wiJl be con

trolling even larger sums of funds than usual 

due to the interstate highway program. 

The commission members should be very 

careful to avoid even the semblance of misman

agement of their campaign or their functions, 

in order to preclude the possibility of actions 

which might be construed a compromising 

their integrity or ethical standards. 

The primary system possibly is not the best 

means of choosing candidates for the fall clec

tion, but it is the one way, at present, through 

which the rank and file citizen may select his 

party representative. 

The primaries should be kept clean and free 

from subtle or overt machinations; and any 

such machinations should be exposed and the 

vioia~ors disqualified from holding office. 

GOod-Grief! Orily 55 Miles 

Suddenly the fight is over. Alaska is almost 

certain to become our 49th • state in the near 

future. As expected, there was determined op

po ition from certaiu quarters, primarily be

cause of political reasons. 

But the supporters of statehood won out, 

and this huge northern territory with its rela

tively untapped resources SOOJ} will become a 

full-fledged member of tbe: United Stntc:s, 

Its size, its wealth, its history are all inter

esting points, but one of the most fascinating 

facts is that as soon as Alaska becomes one of 

the United States, the border of this federation 

will be only 55 miles from Soviet Russia. Those 

of us who are used to thinking of Russia as n 
land far across the ocean must revise our out-

100k.H's only 55 miles away. 

It's true that Alaska actually hasn't moved 

closer to Russia, and it's true that in essence it 

bas been U.S. territory for some years. But 

psychologically, now that it is about to become 

a part of the United States rather than a posses

sion of the United States, the geography of the 

situation somehow seems changed, 

That much discussed polar route between 

the two countries - U.S,A. and U.S.S.R. - takes 

on much more significance. It seems amazing 

- the United States just 55 miles from the 

Soviet Union. 

Deo~ Congressman: 

June 29th, on the television program "The 

Ed Sullivan Show," many of the people of this 

country were treated to a delightful hour of e~
lertainment by the MOiseyev Dancers from t e , 
Soviet Union. 

We realize that Sol Hurok sponsored t . 

tour, but we also are aware it was arranged D 
the State Department as part of the cultural ex· 

change between Russia and the United States. 

We were lucky, this time. Sullivan and his 
sponsors spent many thousands of dollars to 

put the troupe on TV. The show was magnifi

cent. 

Unfortunately, the cu,ltural exchange usual

ly means an exchange between foreign coun
tries and - not the United States - but New 
York City, Chicago, San Francisco Ilnd Los 

Angeles, with a few, stops .in between. 

If you are forhmste enougb to live in one 

of the mettopolitan areas you can enjoy the 

artists and their art. But not if you live in the 

hinterlands~.The province of Iowa is virtuaUy 

out of it. 

Television is capable of carrying cultural 

exchange much further than to just the metro

politan areas. The exuberant MOiseyev Dancers 

probably did more for Soviet-American rela

tions than any thing since the war. But we 

shouldn't be dependent upon the whims of 

commercial sponsors. 

The Federal Covernment spends the tax

payer's money for these exchanges. We pay 

]owa and Federal taxes, Would it be "social

istic" to suggest that the Covemment spend 

p~rt of our tax money to provide the entire 

country with foreign exchange entertainment? 

We don't think so. We think it would be 

good sense, money well spent and the best way 

to take advantage of cultural exchanges, 

Congressmen, you gentlemen represent us. 

You help decide where our money goes. Here's 

one area in which we think it wise that you act. 

We ask you to see that we are able to enjoy 

more of these cultural exchanges. 

DAILY IOWAN IDDO""L ITA" from , to . :. ' .m., eft .turda,. 
Make-pocI I«Vlce oe milled paPin .. 
not PMIIble. but eYe.." dfort wlU be 
mad. to eorred el'ron with \Ill _t 

Ultar ................... Jim Da'" 
If.... Editor •• .. Je...., Klrltpatrielr 
Ctf7 "Itor ... . ........ J .. n bavtn 
... IWH8r .Oo ......... D..,k L~ 
0IIef ............ w"" JOeIne 
Kclliorlal A~t .. Donna Blwtu. 

DAJl.Y ""AN UnaftSllfG nAn' 
Advertillal ......... . IhI " ....... 
AlIt. AlYerUIIIbC Mil' ... Jlm Chamben 
CIaJIIfted ...... er . . Jerrr Oolclatefn 
PromoUoD ........ .. Joe An:hJbaId 

*~~ cractJLUlOJf ......... = .......... ..··MIeIIMf . . 

--.1 ..... r 1M AIBOClAnD .... 1 
'!'be A~," ..... II .. UUed ex· 
elUllvaiJ' 10 tbe \1M l1li rtIIubUcatlOn 
of aU tboo IoHl new. prtnt..! In thla 
-sNIpa' .. wen .. all A7 D .... 
411palCbe .. 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

Since that day earlier Ulis spring 
when The Daily Iowan rose edi
torially to defend papal eHorts to 
abridge religious liberty in Italy, I 
have figured that your inconsistent 
protests against similar denials of 
freedom in Hungary were nothing 
more than Cold War rhetoric. 

, but stigmatized indefinitely there
after. (This last condition may not 
be intended to apply universally; 
the editorialist, influenced by so
ciologists. probably would not at
tach the same permanent stigma to 
convicted Celons as to convicted 
religious dissenters). Permit me to 
apply this rule to the law of cer
tain New England states forbidding 
therapeutic abortion and dissem
ination of birth control informa; 
tion. 

But even after you proclaimed 
your unconcern for freedom else· 
where in the "free world" (or, 
more accurately, the "less unfree 
world" ) I was unprepared for your 
airy dismissal of religiOUS liberty 
at home. I re(er to your editorial, 
"Laws Apply to Everyone." 

I GEORGE L.hl.itn.r, a N.w Orleans busln.ssn,an, beams oV'r 
map of Alaslca cOt)t.nt his personal civic project is half compl.t.d. Leh-
1.ltn.r, Is credit.d with a major rol. in the campaign and friends say 
he has lpent two-thlrdl of his time and over $40,000 pushing Alaska and 
Hawaii Into the union. His inter.st in the territories began during a 
Navy hitch in Hawaii and h. has promot.d statehood sinc. World War 
II. -AP Wirephoto. 

The editorialist sets forth a rule: 
laws apply to everyone, and every· 
one must obey the law until, by 
persuasion, he convinces a rna· 
jority to set aside the old law to 
accept his position; but until law is 
altered by constitutional means, 
violators ought not only be im
prisoned for prescribed periods 

In ~assachusetts , a physician 
violates the law, just as surely as 
does the pacifist who fails to regis
ter for the draft, if he provides 
birth control information to a 
patlent. He may go to jail, just as 
certainly even as did the Quaker 
schoolteacher in West Branch, if 
he aborts a fetus, even if he be
lieves it necessary to save the life 
of the patient. In either instance, 
he must sacrifice the interests of 
his patient to stay within the 
bounds of the religious beliefs of 
the majority as they are incor
porated into civil law. He must do 

Happy Man 
He Won Alaska Fight; 
Next Will Be Hawaii 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - As soon as 
Alaska officially becomes a state. 
it should erect at least a small 
statue of George Lehleitner . 

For Lehleitner. a New Orleans 
businessman, has carried on one 
of the most unusual civic love af
fairs of all time. Far away from 
his beloved territories, his faith 
unshaken by many a disheartening 
setback, Lehleitner worked steadily 
sinGe World War II for both Alaska 
and Hawaii statehood. 

Since Lehleitner isn't large, the 
statue needn't be either. A friend
ly sports man of 52 with his sports 
shirt collar open over his wash 
suit, Lehleitner doesn 't look like 
one who could move the moun
tains and valleys of Alaska to 
statehood. 

Yet Alaskans credit him with 
playing a major role in the cam
pai . And his friends say he has 
spe up to two·thirds of his time, 
and ore than $60 ,000 of his money, 
trying to push Alaska and Hawaii 
int he Union. 

L e most love affairs, the start 
of this one is fairly involved. It 
incl es Lehleitner's hitch in the 
Nav ; his service on a transport 
that took him to Hawaii ; and , cu
riously, a drunken marine. 

Lehleitner seems particularly de
preSied by the memory oC a 
marine who went into a smalJ 
grocery store and had himself a 
ball by the simple process of buy
ing soft drinks and vanilla extract 
and mixing same. 

"He got plastered," Lehleitner 
said. "They hauled the poor woo 
man who owned the store into a 
military court, and as well as I 
can recall, she got a 6·month jail 
sentence. 

"I resolved that when I went 
back into civil life I would make 
my civic projeet statehood for 
Hawaii - and eventually Alaska." 

Lehleitner still believes Hawaii 
should have come in first, right 
after World War 11. He thinks ad
mission of the Hawaiians, with 
their close ties to Asia, would 
have been dramatic proof that this 
nDtion truly believes in democracy 
for all peoples. 

Well, along the way Hawaii suf· 
fered setbacks, and Lehleitner 
switehed his first allegiance to 
Alaska. He sold the Alaskans on 
the Tennessee plan, a scheme 
whereby a territory elects pseudo 
congressmen and sends them here 
to holler until full statehood is 
granted. 

One battle won, Lehleitner pre· 
pared to grab a plane Cor his often· 
neglected floor covering business 
in New Orleans. 

"But I'll be back," he said. 
Next time - Hawaii!" 

Press Agents -

Men of Invention 
By SAUL PETT 

NEW YORK IA'I - Among the fascinations oC New York the tourist 
never sees, ranking somewhere between secret sessions in the United 
Nations and Cloating crap games in Brooklyn, is an esoteric, hyperthyroid, 
hydra·headed sect of mad evangelists known as Broadway press agents. 

There are many kinds of Broadway press agents-those with brilliant 
brains, those with creative brains, those with witty brains, with fiendish 
brains, with no brains . But the one syndrome that unites them is a rest
less phobia about space. 

Press ag.nt. ha .... a horror of spac. being wast.d, in print or on the 
air, on trivia like the H.bomb, or inflation or Khrudlchev when, as 
..... ryone knows, the world is crying for news about a new snake 
charmer, play, movi., talking squirrel, hypnotist, hair·restor.r, night 
club or the 10 best-dressed pickl.d h.rrings of the month. 

Thus, from Broadway's crowded cowpath of culture and corn, the 
press agents arise to attack the mansions of news in many ways-through 
the front door , through the back door, through a window with a rusty lock, 
up from the basement or through a hair·line crack in the wall. 

Dreaming of the front page but perfectly willing to settle for the back 
page, they send out carloads of releases, invent stunts, make announce
ments, give awards, search the stage doors, the night clubs and-or their 
brains for news and gags for the Broadway columnists. It is not an easy 
life. 

For example, there is one type of press agent , usually dour·faced, 
who sits chDined in a closet all day creaming up gags to flow from the 
mouth 9f his client into the Broadway columns. Thus, Arthur Murray, the 
Mr. Chips of the dance studios, began to enjoy a reputation as a wit. 

But suddenly a famine set in . For three weeks, none of the columns 
reported any of Murray's epigrams. Finally, he stormed into the office of 
his press agent, demanding : 

"What happened to my sense of humor?" 
There was the time bandleader Cootie Williams upbraided his press 

agent, Art Franklin. Williams complained he wasn' t getting any publicity. 
"Are you kidding?" asked Art. "Why, everybody in New York is talk. 

ing about Cootie Williams!" 
"ve4h , what are they saying?" 
"They're saying, 'Whatever became o[ Cootie Williams?' .. 
Th.r. are big press ag.nts and little press agents, men who work 

out of plush offic.s and moles who work out of phon. booths, m.n whose 
fee runs into the thousands and men whose f •• is a bart.r.d hotel ' 

.room, men who handl. only the biggnt names and men who handle 
names known only to the mining persons bur.au. 

There is big, bearded Jim Mora, probably the most Ciendish mind in 
the business. 

Jim is the mad man who sold a refrigerator to the Eskimos , sat on 
and hatched an ostrich egg for "The Egg and I," ran a bull into a Fifth 
Avenue china shop and startled Park Avenue with a strange limousine. 

The steering wheel, gear shift, clutch and brakes of the car had been 
moved into the back seat, where hidden from view Moran did the actual 
driving. At a dummy steering wheel in front and apparently driving was 
an orangutan dressed as a chauffer. The car was plastered with signs for 
the play "The Matchmaker." 

Moran's big coupe this y.ar, so far, was a "spontan.ous" demon
stration of ang.r at the play, "Look Back in Anger." Elrly in the third 
let, a woman. jumped up from the audi.nc., mount.d the stag. and 
slapped an Ictor playing a woman-hating chlract.r. The audi.nce 
gasped, the manag.ment offered to refund their money, the show went 
on bra .... ly Ind the stunt mid. III the pap'" the n.xt day. 

"Planning a publicity stunt," says Moran, "is like planning a bank 
robbery. You must figure on every eondition and emergency. You must 
plan your rront, your alibi, your getaway." 

In the last extremity, press agents have invented people: 
P. A. Holbrook, Texas oil millionaire, who is squiring [name of client] 

around town; Ned Farrington, famed producer, who is considering [name 
of client] Cor the lead in his new show; Gomez and Weinberg, sensational 
dance team, now booked for the Club [name of clientl; Gomez and Wein· 
berg, held over at the Club --, Gomez and Weinber, last seen at the 
--- Club, are feuding. 

All these people were fictitious. But they all made the papers and 
did so well other press agents began to steal them for mentions with 
their clients. 

There is Eddie Jaffee, Broadway character extraordinaire, now 
drum-beater for Sugar Ray Robinson and Joe E. Lewis, among others. 
Eddie's specialty used to be burlesque queens. 

General Notices 
General NoUcea muat be receIved at The Dally r"",ln oWce. Room 201, Communication. Center, b7 
••. m . for pubUcaUon the followl". morn In,. They mUlt be .,-ped or lelllbly written ancl II,ned; the, 
,.W not be .ccepted b)' teleploone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. the rlSht to edit all Gener.1 NoUce •• 

so even though neither he nor the 
patient ascribe to these beliefs. 

Is this physician to sacrifice the 
life of his patient while he patient· 
ly appeals to the electorate to have 
the law altered, especially when 
he knows the law to be based on an 
article of faith oC the majority? 

No, I think it is obvious that the 
physician's responsibility to his 
patient can conflict with the law, 
which it must transcend. In short, 
contr ary to your editorialist's 
simple generalization, there are 
times, perhaps for all of us, when 
the assertion that " laws apply to 
everyone" is an inadequate res
ponse to the questing conscience. 

Your editorialist fails to see that 
there is a distinction between legal 
right and moral justification. In 
effect, he claims that the prece
dents of a past which few of us 
view as the ultimate standard in 
morality should be the limits or 
any future ethic. In blunt words, 
he would sanctify the status quo . 
I refuse to admit that his content
ment with this damned sorry world 
makes him any more moral than 
those who dissent. 

The editorialist argues that if 
everyone followed the example of 
Laughlin there would be unbridled 
chaos and disorder; Laughlin 
might, by the same logic, reply 
that there would also be no war. 

The only point there seems to be 
to this is that .v.ryon. im't going 
to follow Laughlin's example, but 
it would probably be a good thing 
if he did. National security is not 
going to be jeopardized because 
one pacifist teaches science and 
math in the public schools of West 
Branch, Iowa. 

It seems to be your position that 
the only right a minority has is 
the right to become a majority. 
It is your privilege, of course, 
to assume any posture you wish, 
but for the sake of form , can' t 
you be a little more consistent? 
Wont' you spare us further 
righteous bleatlngs about the fate 
of minorities behind the Iron 
Curtain? Arter all, they ought to 
be made to realize like the rest of 
us that "laws apply to everyone." 

Paul R. Carlsten 
12% S. Dubuqu. St. 
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Wcdnes.aYt July ~, IDS8 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3Q Victorian Literature 
8:15 The Sookshelf 
9:45 Morning Feature 

l.Q:OO News 
JO:15 Kitchen Concert 
1I :t5 Religious New. 
]2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3Q News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 MosUy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Masterworks from 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:()() Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsllme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 lOY 
7:M Minds of Men 
8 :00 Concert PM 
9:()() Trio 
9 :50 News 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Franc~ 

KSVI (FM) SCHEDULE OI.T mI' 
6:00-9 :00 Feature work will be: 

Modern French Music by the 
Con.ert Art. Orchestra 

. ' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Society rehabilitates 8 convicted 

felon on the necessary Ilssumptioe 
that he has reformed. Mr. Laup. 
lin has not reformed. His raUlIA 
to register for the draCt was not 
a single offense capable of bel.., 
defrayed by serving a prison tef11l, 
rather it was an offense evinciq 
a continued attitude which Mr, 
Laughlin has not abandoned. It II 
this attitude which has made him 
the per~ona non grat ~ith, the 
School Board. 

Why does everything have to be 
absolute to be good? The religious 
Creedom guaranteed In the First 

It,."n .re tDyl." ••• s,re ... ,1.-
lea. I. I .... r. •• .1Ie ' .... r, • AU 
lellon mu.' IDCld. baD'wrl"" .... . 
... ur •••• a ... r ..... wbl.1I .. w .. . 
prl •••• - '".wrIU ••• I,D ••• ' .. ate 
DO. a ••• "ablo. LoUor. be.... &Ia. 
,rop.rl, .f Tbo Dall, 1a.... Til.· 
D.II, I .... a r ••• '.... t .. ~ .1,... .. 
.borloa. ..1 ... '.P ... oD •• Un ...... n , 
wbee man, OD tile .. me •• IIJ." ar. 
,.cel .. d, ar wltbbel' I.tten. C •• lrl-
"alorl are 1ID111 •• , •••••• rt ... .. 
'WO lollor. I. aa, .-'.J per ... . 
Oplalon ••• pr .... d •••• , ........ 11, ..,re ••• ' lbo.t .r Tk. Dall, ro..... . 

Amendment is not absolute by any 
means. The practice of poligamy 
is prohibited as It shockS the pub
lic conscience - yet it may be a 
very strong religious dictate to 
the persons practicing it. 

This country is magnanimous to 
those who refuse to fight its ene· 
mie. As things stand now, Mr. 
Laughlin is very likely to find a 
teaching job elsewhere, of if not, 
he will be able to choose from a 
fairly wide range of jobs which 
will allow him to enjoy the high 
standard of living brought about by 
the efforts of those who not only 
registered for the draft in the reo 
cent wars, but also Incldentally 
subjected themselves to the hawrd 
of sudden demise. 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1'51 

9 a.m. - "Basic Features of 
Soviet Education" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Lecture - Dr George 
S. Counts, Teachers College, Col
umbia - "Meeting the Challenge 
of Soviet Education" - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, July 3 
8 p.m. - AlI·State Music Camp 

Final Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, July 4 
University Holiday - classes sus

pended. 
Mondoy, July 7 

Workshop in Music Education, 
Music Building. 

Employment Security Confer
ence, Iowa Center for Continuation' 
Study. 

W.dnuday, July , 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphopy or· 

chesfra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July" 
8 p.m . - "Ah, Wildernessl" by 

Eugene O'Neill - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, July 11 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, July 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness'" by 

Eugene O'Neill Unlvj!r8lt, 
Theatre. 

Tuelclay, July 15 
8 p.m, - Summer Session ~ 

ture - "Fashions In Love" ...
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorl-' 
Union. . 

CAtJDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AutUST: Orders for of£icial grad
uatfon announcements of the 
AU(ust, 1958 Commencement are 
noW being taken. Place your order 
beHrre 12 noon Wednesday, July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison across (rom the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

evening in the following order -
linoleum block prints, July 7; ele
mentary leathercraIt, July 14; and 
simple copper enameling, July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

swimming and family-type acti
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. LAFF-A·DAY 

VETERANS~ Each P.L. 550 vet· 
eraD must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to ever his attendance from June 
18.Jlne 30, 1958. A Corm will be 
available at the window outside 
the Veterans Service in University 
Hail begiMing Tuesday, July I, 
1958t Regular sign-up will continue 
on July 2 and S. Office open hours 
are 8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's Iym
nasium Cor aU university-related 
women: students, (acuIty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the craltshop will be 
available and (rom 8:30-11:30 swim
miD,. Bring suits Cor children OIIIJ 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
R.ser .... D.sk 

Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m, 

Frldar 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m, - 5;00 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. - 11 :50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon.· Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m, 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
DesluJ close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in apply
ing for lire guarding at the 
Women's Gymnasium pool for one 
hour at 11 a.m. and 4: 15 p.m. daily 
please contact the secretary at the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

and caps must be wOrD by all, .. AMIL Y NITI. at the Field
~.. made for materials and bouItI for ItudeDtJ. It>dt. faeult" 
sUJl(llfes UB~d in crafts, One Ilr~ JMIr~POU"'''' IbIrIr I famlliet 
w~ lie introduced each Monda,~. W~1n1' \I R~eatioDal 

PLAYNITES lOt' stuc1enu, atau 
Bnd faculty and their lpouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 8:90 
p.m, Admission wUl be by facult)', 
staff or Itudent I.D . .. Card. 'J.'h(, 
Welgbt Training l\00Ift' will be 
at tbe followmg times: Monday., 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays,. to 8 p,m,; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.~ , . • 
PARKING - The Unlv~ty part-
Inl( ' committee rem~ l1udent 
autolsts Nlat the 12·heUr parking 
limit applies to all University loti 
except the storage lot lCuth of the 
Hydr tulles Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Keast from June 2S 
to Jaly 7, Telephone "her at 2990 if 
a sitter or information about join
ing the group Is desired, 

RICREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at tbe Women's G~siUlll 
p4IoI ·wUJ be from 4: 15 " td ' 8: IS 
Mortdar througb Friday, It is open 
to aJ1 ","ol1)en studepts a d 
1nI!ilW;'f l j JJJW ~~1 r'~;'.,'. f~ J!~~f.·t'/ 
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Illinois Editor,; " ,TI I~., ~d~1 'to es,' .,.5 'I'J ,2 Painti'n~s 
Work~hop Session' THursday '/ ldd~d" to 'Art 

t i • ' 
Edward 'E. Lindsay, editor of school educators attending Ule Collect-Ion 

the Dccatur, m., Herald·Review, workshop. 
will speak Thursday on "Thc The workshop. sponsored by the 
Newspaper as a Citizen" at a youth Reading Study Committee. 
luncheon in the Iowa Memorial is one of three being held at U.S. 
Union. universities this summer. The 

Lindsay. who is also an editor others will be al Syracuse (N.Y. ) 
and director of the Lindsay-Schaub University and the University of 
new paper group. will present the California at Los Angeles. 
final spcech of the workshop on The goal of the workshop is to 
"The Newspaper in Ule Classrooms increase the amount and efficiency 
01 a Free Society" now being held of the use of newspapers in dass· 
on the SUI campus. room inslruction by acquainting 

He first joilled the Decatur Her· junior and senior high school 
aid in 1923 and served in various teachers with the role, functions, 
capacities, including editor and an,d responsibilities of the news· 
Sunday editor. He has also been paper in modern society. 
editor of the East St. Louis Jour- Members of the SUI School of 
nal . . the Champaign-Urbana, Ill., Journalism faculty also held ses
Courier, and a director of the sions on the role of journalism in 
Decatur Newspapers Inc. '1 modern society. A series of spe-

He has served as president of cial presentations of backgrounds 
the American Council on Education I for effective use of newspapers in 
for Journalism since 1952 and has classrooms were made by mem
served as vice·president of the bers of the SUI Economics, Geo
American Sotiety of Newspaper graphy, Political Science, History, 
Editors. .:.,.:,~:, and Sociology·Anthropology De-

Lindsay /.s ·lAc I sjxth newspaper- partments. 
man to · addr.ess the secondary ----
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SUI Doctor Wild 
Brown '~Forms Writes Textbook 
110 P.Olo nterl I Dr. Jobn B. Wild, assistant pro-

- . Cessor of internal medicine at SUI 
is author of a new book entitled 

Study Gr' OU p "Fu ndamentals in Cardiology." 
A native of England, Dr. Wild 

is currently on leave of absence 
DES MOINES (,f) - Although from the University. serving with 

more lhan 350 Iowa drivers have the U.S. Army in France. He is 
had their licenses suspended since scheduled to return to the SUI 
April 1 under the point system. a faculty next year. 
lucky group of 56 motorists with The book. publlshed by Charles 
10 or more points has escaped C. Thomas of Springfield. Ill., was 
temporarily a similar fate. written for medical stUdents. in· 

Safety Commissioner Russell terns and resident physicians. It 
Brown said the 56 are a study brings together for the first time 
group. selccted on a sample basis, in tcxtbook Corm many of the re
in line with an attempt to make cent findings in cardiac catheteri
a fuJI research approach to the zation research. 
traffic safety program. Cardiac catheterizations are pro-

SUI's permanent collection of 
original art - some 200 pieces now 
valued at more than $100.000 - was 
enriched this week through the 
purchase of two paintings from the 
summer exhibition oC the 20th 
annual Festival of Fine Arts at 
SUI. 

Bought Crom a special (non·tax) 
Cund were "Flute Soloist" by Mox 
Weber and "E" by the late Mars
den Hartley, two of 25 prominent 
contemporary artists wbose works 
will be on display in Iowa Mem
orial Union through Aug. 13. 

Art lovers provide giftS' for such 
purchases at SUI and eacb invest· 
ment is recommended by a jury 
composed oC members of the SUI 
art department, said Earl E. Har· 
per, director of the SUI School of 
Fine Arts. of the Union, and of the 
summer festivals. 

Both modern and experimental 
in design and execution, "Flute 
Soloist," purchased for $7,500. and 
"E", at $2.000, join such SUI pos· 
sessions as Max Beckman's "Car
nival," bought in 1946 for $4,000 
and now valued at $15,000 and 
Joan Miro's "Rosalie," bought in 
1948 for $1,620 and now in market 
value to $8.000. 

"Flue Soloist" makes use of ex
tended black lines and angularity 
to project an intent musician 
against a subdued background of 
grays and blues. 

"E" is a composition of bold 
colors, mixing circular, checker· 
board, and other conventional pal· 
terns in an abstract structure 
topped with the letter E. Painted in 
1915, "E" is a pioneer work in the 
modern art revolution In America. 

Most of the 56 drivers in the cedures in which pressure can be DON'T GET 
study group, he said, accumulat~d measured and blood samples 
10 points on a single violation. The drawn from the heart itself MARRIED ••• 
department is making an intensive through a small tube which is .., .. III ... , Hel". o.r ..... '1 ••• 

gUI'd d th gh . . to th 11 a 1 arl •• 1 8er.te.e1 - InyttaU."I .. An ... study oC these drivers, including e rou vems m e e r " ........... h. ..,rlnle' N.,.,I •• , 
interviews, circumstances of the chambers. Weddl". 1I •• b. "Tllau,. .. " Nol .. , 

Anal se of tl e blood e Wid dID, Pbol ••• W.ddl_. 1'1 ... e ... violation, previous driving record y s 1 • pressur W.ddh., Cake., MI." aa' IIlud 
and tile like. changes and oxygen concentration N ..... 

Brown said the slate wants to help doctors to make precise diag- Hall's Bridal Shop 
determine if it normally receives noses of congenital heart defects 127 Sovth Dubuque 

all tho evidence pertaining to the · aaln~d~o~th~e~r~he~a~rt~a~il~in~e~n~ts~. iiiiiii~~~i:iiiiii~~~~~~~~ 
indlviduaJ case of each driver. It iii - - --. 
also wants to know if the point 
system is fair and impartial and 
to try to learn more about the 
attitudes and experiences of driv
ers who get 10 points. 

It is possible, he said , that the 
licenses Qf aU 56 drivers will bc 
suspended when the study ends. -

Knowland Asks 
Congress to Issue 
Rebels Ultimatum 

WASHlNGTON (,f) - William F. 
Knowland (R·Calif.l, proposed in 
the Senate Tuesday that the United 
States give rebel chieftain Fidel 
Castro just 48 hours to release 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

, ;: 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
kidnaped Americans. I 

£nowland. the Senate Republican 
leader, told his colleagues: 

"We should tell Castro that un· 
less these Americans are released 
within 48 hours we will furnish the 
Cuban government sufficient arms 
and equipment so that it can en· 
force the peace," Knowland said. 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 

FOR THE 

BEST 
IN QUALITY 

J _ j j, 

'.1 III . 
,,'f: 1'1', 

--I 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

FilER 
FOODS 

MAKE ME TOO ICE CREAM A 
REGULAR ITEM ON YOUR 

SUMMER MENUS 

VANILLA AND FLAVORS 

.. 

LOWER 
PRICES 
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Tractor Upsets Killing Man ! I WAS~~:;;:S:~D~\AJc;!jJ iT St RI~ t ft1. 1iinission 
TRACTOR FATALITY w.as dr~ving OYcr..lll'ned and passed measure to authorize re- . 

'"f!:RRlL (,fI - Arnold Haburn, pmncd him beneath It. construction of th(, Mississippi NEW YORK 'FI - SIdlchood [orj Alaska Juneau which was St'ycnth 
38, &, farmer west of here. was Haburn is sur\'i\ed by his widow River toU bridge at" Chester, m., Alaska brought {hto lmac~u tomcd mo~tl· adive ·-ano"up.;y~ to '3\2 on 
killed Tuesday wben the tractor he and five daughters. was passed by the Serf te Tuesday prominence ruC'Sday the stock 01 'the N~w York tock market 

. I 
, ~ 

NEW ' ECONOMY 
• BLEND 

Instant Coffee 

6J~:' 89~ 
You'll 100. twlca .t the low, low pric.l 

N.w Condor I.,t,nt Coff •• i, • ,p.ci.1 bland, produced 
to mut the dem.nd for I low.r priced inst.nt coff ••• 
Sold only It AlP. 

lona Peaches Sliead or H,l." 
29'0%. 25' 

y.llow Clinv tin 
fl 

Hunt's ~atsup Rad. T.ngy. 2 14'01. 29° FIIVorful btl" 

Campbell's Soup Chld.n 3 10~:oL49° 
Noodl. 

<It. 

Realemon lemon Juice Rocon-
qt. 390 

,IiM.d btl. 

BEVERACES 
Yukon Club Kola, 

, GlnCJer Ale. Root Beerl 

. "- SparklinCJ Water 14.0'·10c btl. 

(Plus D,po,it) 

Yu~on Club or Hill', 2 1/l-911. 390 
btl" Beverages Rool Beer or Or.nv. 

(PI., D.posit J 

Charcoal Briquets :~::::I 

Nabisco Saltines c~s;"c~:::h 

10 b:~ 59° 
lb. 25' 
bOI 

Ma Brown Dill Pickles :::~:; qt. 25' lar 

PQtato ~hips 
'1 . 
t \ " • 

I I • 

Jon. Parker 
Crisp, Fresh 
Twll Pack ,': ~~~ 59c::, 

Jane 

~ngel Food Cake 
Frankfurter Buns ~~::~~7~:~ 

Cracker Jack Candy ~ 

Velveeta Cheese Spread 
White Paper Plates 

R,g, 39' 
49c ••• 

pkv· 25' 
oil! 

4 4-0&. 280 
bOlIIS 

2 lit. 7'9' a 
lo.f 

Picnic 

Sp.ci.1 

Swiftning Shortening 3 
Kitchen Klenzer ;~:~u~p;::y 2 
Palmol,ive Bar Soap 3 
Palmolive Bath Soap 2 
Cashmere Bouquet ;:~I;I 2 

, . Cashmere Q9uquet ;:~I;1 3 

pkg. 69a 
of 100 

III. 55c 
tI. 

14·.1. 25c 
tlnl 

,.,. 29c 
Ill. 

~.t~ 29c 
Ill. 

htlt 29-Ill. 

re,. 29° all • 

, . 

" 

CANNED 
" 

Boneless, Cooked, Ready-Io-Eat, Picnic Favorile~ 
Serve Hoi or Cold, Dinner or Snack. 

AGAR BRAND c 
9 to II Ibs. 

Lb. 
Agar Brand 3 lb. $219 TV Nee Brand 3 Ib, S3DI 

I i" tin 

Agar Brand 6 lb. $499 Canned Picnics Ag.r '3 lb. S2°' tin Brand tin 

,S 0 ED H 
Famous A&P Super RiCJht Quality, 12 to 16 Ibl. 

Whole or Shank Half BUTT HALF 

Lb. c .', Lb. 
~ . 
'0 

Super RiCJht, .. to 6 lb. 

Smoked Picnics 
Cooked H ms • 1010 lb,. Whol. 79c a Slmi-Bon,I,,, or H.II lb. 

lC 
SkinleSS Franks ~~:h~r 3 ~:; $141 

Rolluerie Roasls B::t~:~~d lb. 790 Liver ,Sausage ~~~~:d 
II 

111.39-

For Your ShoppinCJ Convenience A&~' Super Markets Will •• 

OPEN UNTIL 9!OO P.M. 
Wednesday. July 2nd and thursday. July 3rd 

Closed All Day Friday. In~ependence Day 

Cardinal Red 

Grapes 

Calif. U. S. No. I Grade A 

Red Potatoes 
Cabbage Home 

Grown Head lOc Greta Peppers Radish. Of 

Gr .. n Onion. 3,., II' 
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Gary Rdnsen :Mac·Kf~y~.l t .~ · ick Rein$t~tes 

By 

DICK 
LYNES 

Iowa Athletes 
'ow lhat all Iowa intercollegiate 

athletic activity is part of th 
pa t, Iowa ' pring port athletes 
r turn to the more or Je routine 
of umm r living and trying to 
keep cool. Here's how: 

Deacon Jonn, who set a neW 
'tHfIlechase record. at the AAU 
romp two weekends ago, qualified 
him .. " for a trip to RUllia later 
this .ummer. 
Howev r, in the meantime, Deac· 

on will work a a junior co un ellor 
at Boys Town, eb. He will also 
manipulate into his schedule, time 
to work out prior to his departure 
for ew York on or about July 13 
and sub equent arrival in Moscow 
som time aft r July 20. The all· 
American track and field team 
hould r turn to America about the 

middl of August, picking up a 
meet or two after their departure 
from the land of Karl Marx and 
women stre t laborers. 

Hugh Hines, the other NCAA 
track representative, is a June 
graduate and is in the process of 
looking for a job. 

The tennis team, recently reo 
turn d from Annapolis where they 
fini b~d Ulird at the NCAA have 
rcturned to the midwest but that's 
nbout where any similiarity ends. 

Art Andrews Is alr,ady .t Fort 
Riley, Kin., where he is partie 
cipatlng In .Ix week, of advanced 
Army ROTC training. H, flew 
directly from Annapolis to Fort 
Riley following the tournament. 
If he can get in the practic. 
there In th. middle of the Kan. 
.a. dust bowl, h. intends on play· 
ing at I.ast part of the lumm.r 
grass court circuit through the 
south and middle west. 

.Bob Pottha t i attending summer 
chool with on eye on graduation 

in August and th other on several 
Iowa and arca tournaments. 

lIe plans to play tournaments at 
Moline. Ill ., Gedar Rapids, Des 
Moines and scattered others as they 
apJ)Car. 

Joe Marlin, third Hawkeye at 
Annapolis, will be working around 
Iowa Cit!' and there is an outside 
po sibility he m:1Y wind up teach· 
ing tennis to Iowa City youngsters. 

That's just exactly what Don 
Middlebrook I doing thJs summer. 
Middlebrook i in Kansas City 
working as a tennis coach under 
a Cine Kansas City recreational 
program. 

The golf.rs, r.cent returnlls 
from the NCAA gathering at Wil. 
lIamstown, Mu., will be conduct· 
Ing a diversified variety of actio 
viti ... 
John Liechty will play in the 

state amateur next week and then 
head (or six weeks of summer 
camp witll lhe Air Force ROTC. 

Clyde Felte is attending sum· 
mer school and will graduate in 
August. The only golf tournament 
he has planned ahead is the Ot· 
tumwa city tournament next week, 
Ottumwa being his home town. 

Bud Judish graduated in June 
with a BFA and is also looking for 
II job in the commercial art field. 

Ru s Schrage i working in Wac 
terloo and expects to play anum· 
ber o( summer tournaments. 

Three other Iowa goICers are 
waiting the summer out beCore 
being called into lhe Air Force in 
August or September. St ve Show· 
ers, Dale Haycs and Bob Brand· 
enburg are all (our year ROTC men 
and will be inducted as second 
lieutenant. Brandenberg did not 
play in the NCAA. 

Minors Suits Bragan 
SPOKANE (.fI - Bobby Bragan 

arrived by plane Tuesday to take 
over as manager of the Spokane 
Indians and said he is perfectly 
satisfied to be back in the minor 
leagues. 

"It just mean's I'll have to reo 
group my troops and start all over 
again," he said. "You know Na· 
poleon and Robert E. Lee both 
lost occasionally and nobody ever 
accused them of not being good 
generals." 

I'll be back up there one of these 
davs." 

Bragan was £ired last week a5 
managt!r of the Cleveland Indianl' 
and then was signed to manage 
the PacHic Coasl League Indians 
here after Goldie Holt was let out. 

KirkwOod 

KwikKleen 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and pressed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Acr." frem H,·V .. Grecery 

Kirkwood 
KwikKleen 

M.' th@W$' ~ er 'Powefs 
Braves to 1-0 Win o~er Reds 

, . a . ' f~ils' Ed B~ ,. 
No"!ea New; , U~S.I Hone 0 to A~tive Status ' 

study of ull the CViQcllC ," Frick I 
sai4, "and I IUl\ convintcd Bou· 
chel: is ()orl.p1.itely c .... ed. All the 
doctors and the probation officers I 
wh'o bave been assigned to Ihla 
case have fecommended ~ ~e· 

"l"'. , , 0 

U-H.gh Coach ~ ,I J NEW YORK (.fI - Ed Bouchee, 

Althea Ge.bson Philadelphia PhiJlies' first base· 

, (Fn 

turn to baseball. If there wa fany' l Twining Says l 
evidence that he would fail agl\ln; ... , to Send Troop! 
I would not have reinstated Iilin. 

IILWA E fit Eddie 1antle gave the Yanks an early 
\fothcws' fourth inning home roD lead in the fir t game with his 15th 
rovided lhe lone tally Tuesday homer of the season, his first off 

night as the Braves squeezed out Baltimore pitching thls year. But 
3 I'() decision o\'er Cincinnati be· the Orioles explod d for fh'e runs 
hind tile 8-hit pitching of Lew in the fifth, including Bob Boyd's 
Burdette. third home run of the season and 

11 ..... as the MiI ..... aukee right· ingles by Gene Woodling, Dick 
hander's fir t shutout of the season. Williams and Gus Triandos. 

The victory made it two in 0 Three home runs, accounting for 
row for filwaukee in the current all the scoring, coupled with two 
3.game series and 8·2 over the Yankee double plays, just about 
Rcdlegs thi eo on. told the story of tbe cond game. 

Mathews' big blow was hlt off Woodling hit his sixth of the sea· 
left·hander Harvey Haddix, fir t son. 400 feet over the right field 
of three Cincinnati pitchers. The fence to put the Oriol s ahead 1'() 
Bra\ies were held to only five hits in the fourth inning. Don Larsen, 
and left 10 base runners stranded. the winning pitcher, tied the seore 

The Brave pulled away to a in the fifth with hi third homer 
31, game lead in the National I of the year, and then 1antle came 
League race 8S a result of their i along with his game·winning blast 
victory and Los Angeles' 9·3 de· in the eighth, his second home run 
cision over the second place 51. oC the night and his 16th of the 
Louis Cardinals. season. 

Burdette, hero of the 1957 World 
Series, chalked up his sixth vic· 
tory against six deCeats. The Red· 
legs had beaten him twice this 
sea on. 
Clnclnn.U ... 000 000 000- 0 8 I 
lIt11w.ukee ... .. 000 100 OOx- 1 5 0 

Haddix, leffooat 161. Schmidt 18) "nd 
Bur.~ .. : Burdelle .nd CrandaU. L -
Haddix. 
Hom~ run - Mllw.ukee, Mathew. 

(II, . 

Phils 4, Pirates 2 
PI'ITSBURGH lA'I - Harry An· 

derson batted in three runs with 

FIR T GAME 
New York .... '00 031 000- 5 10 0 
Baltimore . . . 101 050 OOx- 7 10 I 

Kuck.. Ma.. IS,. Sturdlv.nl ,61. 
Truck, Ull and Berra ; Brown . Lors 
t5), John 'on 111 and Trl.ndos. W -
Lae.. L. - Mus. 

Home runs - New York. Mantle 
(I~I; B.lLlmor~. Bo~'d lSI. 

CCOIllD GAME 
New York ...... 000 010 010- 2 10 2 
Ballimore .... .. ,()()() 100 000- 1 6 I 

Larsen. Duren t8l and Howard; 
Harsh man. Zuver1nk 19~ and Triandos. 
W - Larsen. L. - Harshman. 

Home runs - New York. t.arsen (3), 
ManUe 116 1. Baltimore, Woodllnlf (6,. 

A/s 5, Tigers 1 
a homer and single and Ray Semp· DETROIT IA'I - Ned Garver won 
roch pitched an eight·hiller Tues· I his Cirst game in a month when 
day night to lead Philadelphia to the second· place Kansas City 
a 4·2 victory over the Pittsburgh ' Athletics defeated the Detroit 
Pirates. The win hoisted the Tigers 5·1 Tuesday night before a 
Phlllies into sixth place in the Briggs Stadium crowd of 23,546. 
National League, five percentage The Iitlle right·hander, a former 
points ahead of Pittsburgh. Tiger, had lost three in a row 

Anderson's blast into the lower since his last victory May 30. He 
right field stands - his lOth of tile lost his bid Cor a shut-out on an 
year - came off starter Bob eighth·inning pinch homo run by 
Friend with Dave Philley on base Bob Hazle. 
in tlle first Inning. Richie Ashburn Bob Cerv hit his 21st home run 
had Icf off the inning with a double, in the (ourth inning and gave Gar· 
moved to third on Philley 's hit and ver a 1·0 lead. The Athletics 
scored on ,.solly Hemus ' infield wrapped it up in the sixth, knock· 
out. ing out Tiger starter Frank Lary 
Philadelphia .. ..... 301 000 000- 4 6 I who suffered his sixth defeat PlltsburCh ..... .. . 100 boO 100- 2 6 1 • . 
S~mproch and SawII.kl: Friend, Smith against eIght victories. 
131. PorterfIeld (61. Foce (6) and Kan.as CIIY .. 000 104 000- 5 8 0 
FolI~ •. L - Frl~nd . Detroit . ..... . .000 000 010- I 5 1 

Home run - Philadelphia, Ander· Garver and Chili ; Lory, Wehmeier 
IOn (101. (8,. Fischer 191 and Wilson. L - Lary. 

Red Sox 10, Senators 5 
BOSTON (.fI - Boston's Jackie 

Jensen conlinued his tremendous 
slugging by crashing his 24th 
homer and Ted Williams contrib· 
uted his 121h Tuesday night in 
powering the Red Sox to a 10·5 
victory over the Washington Sena· 
tors. 

Home runs - Kansas City, Cerv (2\1 . 
DetroIt. Hazle III . 

Cubs 9, Giants 5 
CHICAGO (.fI - The Chicago 

Cubs greeted young Mike McCor
mick with a three·run eighth inning 
Tuesday and wrapped up a. 9·5 
victory over the San Francisco 
Giants . Eight homers were hit, 
two each by rookie Tony Taylor 
and Ernie Banks of the Cubs. 

Willie Mays homered for the 
first tim. since June 6, and Daryl 

Gary Hansen, G, Iowa City, has 
a ·3 victory over the St. Louis been named athletic director, head 
Cn dinals. basketball coach and golf coach 

Larker played first base because at University High School, Bob 
Gil Hodges has been slipping. Hoff, U·High director ol physical 
There were only a hal( dozen education for boys, has announced. 
points to make it a choice between Hansen will also take over as line 
the currently .25O-Class hitters be- coach for tbe Blue Hawks football 
fore the game. team. 

He hlt his first homer of the A native of Underwood. Hansen 
season in the third inning against attended Dana College in J'tebraska, 
Cardinal starter Jim Bro nan. John where he played footbail', basket· 
Roseboro had homered for the ball and was a member o( the 
Dodgers in the second. Larker track team. He was graduated 
homered after Jim Gilliam singled from SUI after two years in the 
in the fifth to return the Dodgers to service. 
lhe lead for keeps, 4·3. Gilliam Han en taught in the science and 
tripled to drive home two runs in physical education departments at 
the sixtil. U·High last year. He will replace 
Lo.t AllA'e'el . , .. 011 022 003- 8 13 I. Burt Merriman as head basketball 
SI. LouJ. .. .... 0\% 000 000- 3 9 0 h M' has coached the Koul.x. Roebuck 181 and Ro boro. coac. errlman 
Pl,natano (UI: Brosnan, Jackson 16', Blue Hawks the last two years and 
r.~rl_l~ro~~n . Smlth. W - Kou· is completing work toward a 

Home run. - Los Anllel"., Rose· graduate degree at SUI. 
boro 16', Larker 2 (Z,. This will be the first head coach. 

ChiSox 5, Indians 4 
CHICAGO (.fI - Sherman Lollar's 

run-scoring single in the 11th inning 
gave. tile Chicago White Sox a 5-4 
victory over the Cleveland Indians 
Tuesday night. 

The powerful catcher, who earl
ier had given the Sox a 4-0 lead 
with a three· run homer in the 
sixth inning, singled with one out 
after Jim Landis had doubled and 
Ray Boone had drawn a walk 
from Tribe rookie Jim Grant. 
Cleveland's fourth pitcher. 
Cleveland ...... . 000 000 130 00- 4 8 1 
Chlc8aO .... .. 001 003 000 01- 5 12 I 

11 1 Innlnlls) 
Narleskl. Mo.sl (71, Wilhelm (81 

Grant (9) and Brown. NIxon (81: 
Pierce. Staley 17), Shaw 181. Wynn 
I)) I AOId Lollar. W - Wynn. L - Grant. 

Home non. - Cleveland, Doby (3) . 
Chlcaeo, Lollar (9). 

ing job tor Hansen. 

Manager Protests 
Giardello's Upset 
Loss Monday Night 

SAN FRANCISCO fII - The man· 
ager of middleweight Joey Giardel· 
10 asked the California Athletic 
Commission Tuesday to reverse 
Monday night's decision in which 
his boxer lost on an upset to Joey 
Giambra. 

Tony Ferrente protested the 
split decision to Jack Urch, chief 
enforcement o£ficer of the com· 
mission. 

Giardello, No. 2 ranking 160· 
pounder with hopes (or a tiUe shot 
lost the close decision to Giambra 
of San Francisco at the Cow Pal· 
alce. Giardello is from Rosedale, 
N.Y. 

Referee Jack Downey and 
Judge Jlck Silver scored for 
Giambra by counh of 96·94 and 
97-95 under California's 10·point 
must system. Judge Eddie James 
had Giardello 99·94. 
Ferrente sent a telegram to 

Urch immediately after the fight 
saying, " It Is our (eeling that an 

AM£RIC~N Lt~G1~~t OB I honest mistake was made by those 
New York . . 44 24 .647 - ' officials who voted for Giambra, 
Kans •• City ... 36 33 .522 r"" but in talking to all oC the news· 
g~~~~I\ :::.:.:: J: ~; :~M lO Y, men who appeared at the match 
Chicago ........ 34 36 .486 ~, it was unanimous among them that 
Cleveland . . ... . 34 3379 ·.4~~ 11·,Z':t.," Giard"llo was the actual winner." Balllmore .. . .. . 32 ~., '< 
Washlnelon .. . 29 41 .414 . 16 A ringside check oC newsmen 

TUESDAY'S RES LTS 
Boston 10. Washington S. • showed six fa vored Giardello, 
Baltimore 7·1. New liork 5·2. tllree called the fight a draw and 
Kansas City 5, Detroit I. h d G' b . f Chicago 5, Cleveland 4 (11 Innings). one a lam ra 10 ront. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Kansas City at Detroit ~ Terry 

15·51 vs Bunnln, 15-51. 
New York al Baltimore _ Monroe 

.(()..O) vs O'Dell (8-8), 
Washtneton at Boslon - Pascual 

Iowan Named to 
Curtis Cup Squad 

Jensen, who belted 14 homers in 
June to take over the American 
League leadershi p, drilled a liner 
high into I~ left field screen [or 
two runs in the sixth. 

Williams, finding the range after 
a slow start, had a pair of singles 
in addition to his 400·(00t blast 
12 rows deep into the right field 
stands with Frank Malzone aboard 
in the third. 

Spencer, 80b Schmidt a"d Ray NEW YORK lA'I _ Mrlj. Ann 
Jablonski also hit homen for the NATIONAL LEAGUE Casey Johnstone of Mason City was 

13-41 V8 Brewer (3·81 . 
Only ,ames scheduled, 

Ted now lJas hit a homer in each 
of his last , four games, He has 
boosted his average to .308, his 
high for the season. 

Thc RecLSox jumped on four 
Washingtol\" pitchers for 15 hits. 
Malzone and Dick Gernert each 
had a doubJ~ and two singles, while 
Sammy White and Don Buddin 
each collected a pair of safeties. 
Wa.hlngton .t' ...... 000 020 120- 5 8 2 
Bolton .... . .013 3o:J 00><- 10 IS 2 

Grl" •. Valentf neHI 141. Siobb. (51. 
Sprlnll 171 and Courlney; Delock and 
Whit .... L. - Grigas. 

Home runs - Washington , Zauchln 
18). Boslon, William. (121, Jensen 124 1. 

Yanks, Orioles Split 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Five home 

runs, two _ of tilem by Mickey 
Mantle, plus some sterling field· 
ing, featurl'!d a twi·night double· 
header Tuesday night with Balti· 
more defca lUg New York 7·5 in the 
opener , onb' to Jose the second 
game 2·1 whcn Mantle's second 
home run broke a deadlock in the 
eighth Jnnillj:. 

'0 

Giants. All came with none on, w L re. OB named Tuesday to the U.S. Curtis 
San Francisco had closed to 6·5 Milwaukee ..... 39 ~~ :g~ 3'/2 Cup team which wlll Cace Britain's 

with a run in the eighth, and Giant ~'n ~~~~cisc'o . J~ 34 .~21 ~ best womel} amateur golfers Aug. 
Manager Bill Rigney called on gr~~r~~atf ':" :: .. ~~ ~~ :m : :~ 8.9 at Brae Burn Country Club, 
McCormick, his second·Hne left· Phlladelphll\ .. .. 31 34 .477 7 West Newton, Mass. 
hander, to keep the Cubs in check. Pltt.sburgh .... .. 34 H :m r' B~sides Mrs. Johnstone, Ameri. 

But after reliefer Glen Hobbie, Los An,eles .. .. 32 can team members named are 
who preserved the win for starter TUESDAY'S ltESULTS Polly Riley, Fort Worth, Tex.,' 
M D bo k t k t T Chicago 9. San Fran~l.eo 5. 

oe ra ws y, s ruc ou , aye Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2. Bar~ara Romack, Sacramento, 
lor doubled to lcft. Alvin Dark MOwaukee I, ClnclnnJlIl O. Calif. ·, Jo Anne Gunderson, Kirk-
I· d t J bl k' btL W II Los An,eleo 9. SL Louis 3. me 0 a ons" u . ee a s land, . Wash. ; Meriam Bailey, 
tripled to score Taylor. McCor· TODAY'S PITCHERS Evanston, 111 •• Barbara McIntire, 

j k lk d B k ' t I' II ClnclnnaU al Milwaukee IN) - Law· m c wa e an s 10 en lona y renee 15.31 vs la)O (1-21. Lake Park, Fla.; Anne Quast, 
but Bobby Thomson spoiled the Sa" FrancLsco at Chicago. -. Miller Marysville, Wash., and Anne 
G· t' t t 'th d bl th t (1 · 41 vs Drott (3·51. Ian s s ra egy WI a ou e a Only game. scheduled. Richardson, Columbus, O. 
brought home both runners. ;========' ============:'-'''===::::==:'' __ :::::======, 
San Fl'anelsco . ... . 200 001 110- 5 8 1 
Chicago . ...... .. 220 100 13x- 9 a 0 

Anionelll, Mon.ant 12), Crone (51 . 
GrIssom (71, McCormick lSI, Comez 
(8) and Schmidt: Drabowsky. Hobble 
171 and Neeman. S . Tavlor (6) . W -
Drabowsky. L - Anionelll. 

Home runs - San Francl .... o. Speno 
oer 111 1. May. 051, Jablonski (6), 
Schmidt ( U I: CbJcago, T. Taylor 2 13), 
Banks 2 120 ). 

Dodgers 9, Cards 3 
ST. LOUIS (.fI - Los Angeles 

Dodger first baseman Norm Lark· 
~r got his first two home runs oC 
the season Tuesday night, scored 
19ain and with three runs and 
four RBJ's, paced the Dodgers to 

• 
" 

.( 
I 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drvg 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. , 
Monday thru Saturday 

If you are going to the beach on 
the 4th, be sure to get a new pair 
of swimming trunks. We have the 

.. 

newest styles in neat stripes, 
checks and patterns. They are 

priced from 

.. 

1 • 

'. 

man, was reinstated to baseball 
1 am assuming sole and complete DETROIT lA'I - Nl Tuesday by Commissioner Ford 

Frick, who said "it was the only 
WIMBLEDON, England (.fI -, decision J could live with." 

Barr,Y ~acKay plu~ged out of the I Bouchee had been under indef. 
men s sm~les at Wlmbl~on Tues., inite suspension since pleading 
day, leavlhg. Un.cle Sam s cba~c· guilty to a morals charge in Spo. 
es for a tenOlS smgles ?Ue resting kane, Wash., Feb. 20. He was dis. 
solely on the determmed shoul· charged June 4 from the Institute 
ders of Althea Gibson. of Living in Hartford, Conn., 

responsibility. .. States is to sen 
" ADVB .. TI8IMIINT 

Wanted: Teacher 

Hard fighting MacKay_ vic· where he had undergone psychic 
tim of inexperience - bowed to atric treatment since March 8. 

for upper grades in elem~tal'Y 
school at Children's Home for 
neglected arid dependent chll· 
dren. Good proposition for ~he 
right person. L. A. Stumme, 
Superintendent, Lutheran chil. 
dren's Home, Muscatine. Iowa, Mervyn Ro .. , crafty Australian 

'eft·h .... de ... and his ewn double. 
partner, 60 2, 6-4, 6-4. 
This left the United States with· 
out a representative in the men's 
semifinals (or the second straIght 
year and proved once again Aus· 
tralia's domination of the game. 
Three Australians and a Dane
the always surprising Kurt Niel· 
sen-survive. 

Miss Gibson, the defending wom· 
en's champion from New York. 
skirted the brink oC disaster her· 
selC beCore she forged into the 
women's semifinals on a 6·3, 6·8, 
6·2 victory over Shirley Bloomer, 
Britain's No. 1 player. 

The tall Harl,m girl was with· 
in OM point of being down 0:3 
in the final ,et before she finally 
harneslld her powerful game, 
She proceeded to reel off six 
games in a row with the loss of 
only four points. 
Miss Gibson's next opponent 

will be Ann Hayden, a tomboy 
Briton who scrambled for every 
point in upsetting Maria Bueno, 
the Brazilian stylist, 6·3, 7·5. 

Angela Mortimer and Mrs. Suzy 
Kormoczy, a Hungarian in her mid· 
die thirties, qualified Cor the other 
semifinal bracket after erasing 
American opponents. Miss Morti· 
mer won over Mrs. Margaret du 
Pont oC Wilmington, Del., 4-6, 6-3, 
10·S. Mrs. Kormoczy ousted little 
Mimi Arnold of Redwood City, 
Calif., 6-1, 5-7, 8-6. Miss Arnold 
previously had upset Britain's 
second·seeded Christine Truman. 

In the men's semifinals, it's Rose 
against Ashley Cooper, the top· 
seeded Australian champion, and 
Nielsen against Neale Fraser, an
other leflhanded Aussie. 

Nielsen won on a virtual walk
over when his opponent, Mal An· 
derson of Australia, quit after 
dropping the first two sets 6·2, 6·3. 
He pulled a ligament in his lert 
leg Monday. Cooper survived a 
five·set marathon with Bobby Wile 
son o[ Britain 6-4, 6-2, H, 4-6, 7-5. 

MacKay, 22·year·old giant from 
Dayton, Ohlo, walked off the cen· 
ter court after his defeat, disap· 
pOinted but not downhearted. 

"You have got to lose to learn, " 
he said. "No excuses for my per
formance. Rose played too well 
Cor me, that's all. My blistered 
hand was fine and it didn't Cramp 
my style at all." 

SLACKS, PANTS 
. . , TROUSERS 

... q.-n." Nt. 

I ttti'ii.-l ", 

A Rose By Any Other Name, ';~:, .. 
If you are looking for an old favorite or something 
new, STEPHENS has your slacks at your price 

* Polished Cottons .... . . . ... . .. ... , 3.95 

* Fine Cotton Baby Cord . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.95 

* Chinos . ......... ....... .. , . . . . .. 5.95 

* Oxford Denim .. . . ......... .... ,. 6.95 

* Himalaya Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.95 

* Dacron Super·Fine Cords . .. .. . .... 9.95 

* DacJon-Cotton Washables . . . ... . . . 10.95 

* Dacron-Acetate (Dressy) .. .. ... . . 1l.95 

* Dacron·Pure Worsted .. .. . .. ..... . 16.95 

* Acrilan· Worsted (Terrific) .. . .. . . 16.95 . 

* Pure Worsted Flannels . . .. .. ..... . 17.95 

* Imported Hopshire ... ....... ... . '. 22.50 

* Imported Tropicnls ....... ....... 22.50 

*Walking Shorts 
Blue cords and Tan chinos 

.3.95 

20 S. Clinton 
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Makes bold stripes the Jlld 
II' 

important fashion news 

in Sportswear for 

Sportsmen tllis summer, 

Here is just one of our new 

Jantzen trunks in "Sailor 

Stripes." The styling gives 

you secure, comfortable .,:' 
fit plus the trim look of an I 

extension waistband, "Sailor. l'~'; 
Stripe" Controlled poplin cotton, .1\ 

in 28 to 38 sizes 4.9:$. <:;\:>ordinate '~I ., 
with a matching Jantzen shirt, ' 

COM~ I~ AND LOOK 

OVER OUR FINE 

SELECTION IN COOL, 

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT; , 

Dulles Speaks 
Concerning P 

WASHINGTON IA'I 
United States is 
prisoner abroad, 
blackmail. 

"If we started 
ence, "then that 
to use Americans as 

Speaking Drl, ci!;.,l ~ 
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He said any use 
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wining Says U.S. Ready 
.. 1 To Send Troops to lebanon 

DETROIT IA'I - Nathan F . 'Twining said Tuesday night the United 
States is ready to send troops into Lebanon if the situation calls for it. 

" I don't think there is any question about it.." sald 
Twining, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. "We 

prepared for any eventuality - all-out war or 
war - right now." 

He told a news conference he doubted that nuclear 
weapons would be used by U.S. troops if they entered 
the seven·week·old Lebanese rebellion. 

He said he did not think U.S. intervention in Leba· 
non would touch off a world war. 

. Twining was here to address an evening session of 
TWININCi. the industry missile and space age conference spon· 

sored by the Aero Club of Michigan. 
111 a speech scheduled for delivery before about 400 Michigan indus· 

triallsts attending the two-day conference, Twining cautioned that the 
Uo!ed States must not forget the cold war in its rush of technological 
procrcss. 
Oklahoma's 'Drys' Gain 
Early State Primary Leads 

OKl.AHOMA CITY I..., - W. P. tion.1 commltteem.n, 2,671 and 
ani ~tkln$On, Midwest City mil· William O. Coe, runner·up In 
lI",.lre who campalgn.d b.hind 1954 with 2,443. 
a tum of Shetland ponies, 
,ribbed an early lead for D.mo. 
critic nomination as governor 
In Oklahoma's primary election 
Tuesday nl,ht. , 

The c.mp.I~ii' w.s fought 
Iftlnst a b.ck,round of dry n. 
WIt In clM'lstltutilM'l.lIy dry Okl.· 
hema. 

In 133 of the state'. 3,233 pre· 
cincts, Atkln$On had 6,511 vote •. 
State Sen. George Milkovsky had 
4,515, and Tuls. County Atty. J. 
Hew.rd Edmond$On 3,450. 

Other leaders in the n·man 

Phil Ferguson led the R.publl· 
can votin, In .catter.d early r.· 
turns with 521 votes. 

In the only major congressional 
fi,ht, former Rep. Victor Wick· 
erham led R.p. Toby Morris in 
the 6th District, 1,6~. 

Atkin$On, • builder .nd Shet· 
I.nd pony breeder, .nd Doen,es 
.re considered dry. Miskovsky 
had made r.peal a m.I" IHtint. 
Edmondson al., h.. promi .. d 
to .ubmit the qu •• tlon to a .pec· 
lal .Iection. 

Demec:ratlc: fi.ld were Willilm Okl.homa hal nav.r elected • 
Dlenges, former Democratic na· Republic.n governor. 

Three Ex-Union Officers 
Take Fifth Amendment 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pre ident 
Eisenhower appealed anew Tuesday 
for a bigger foreign aid budget 
from a House apparently of mind 
to spurn his plea . 

The White House promised a 
new bid for more money before 
voting starts on a bill appropriat· 
ing $3 billion in new aid funds 
for the fiscal year that just start· 
ed. This is $872·million less than 
Eisenhower originally asked and 
$579.5·million below the ceiling set 
only last week in a separate au· 
thorization. 

Would J .. pardlz. Policies 
The presidential plea reiterated 

last week's White House claim 
that the cuts recommended by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
would jeopardize U.S. foreign pol· 
icy .It was made al a White House 
meeting with Republican congres· 
sional leaders. 

A. littl. while later, Secretary 
of State Dulles told a n.ws con· 
fer.ftc. the proposed sl.sh pesed 

Ropes Calls 
Ctiarges 'Lies' 

DES MOINES IA'I - Commerce 
Commissioner John Ropes denied 
Tuesday he had engineered the 
entry of men with the same last 
names in the 1958 Republican pri· 
mary race [or nomination to the 
commission. 

He told the Iowa Legislative In· 
vestigating Committee he denied 
"categorically and unequivocally" 
testimony o( Lewis Jolley of Adel 
and Herbert M. Reed of Panora 
that he did so. 

WASHINGTON Ii!'I - Three ex·officers of labor unions refused Tues· Ropes also termed "lies" some 
day to tell Senate investigators whether they belonged to the MaIia or statements by Jolley that Ropes 
attended an alleged crime convention at Apalachin, N.Y., last fall . had offered Jolley a job in return 

A wurth witness, John Charles Montana of Buffalo, N.Y., acknowl. for switching support from Herbert 
'edged he was at Apalachin but swore it was by accident. Reed to Ray Thompson in the 1956 

Montana is a former member of the Buffalo City council and was primary campaign. 
named "Man of the Year" in Buffalo in 1956. He testified he stopped at The committee is seeking to 
tile New York resort to get the brakes fixed on his Cadillac. learn what led to the entry of 
, .. The other witnesses invoked the Fifth Amendment before the Senate both Herbert Reed and Dean Reed 

or Des Moines, and both Commis· 
Rackets Committee, claiming they might tend to incriminate them· sioner John A. Tallman of Clarion 
S,tllves If they talked too much. and J . C. Tallman of Guthrie Cen· 
c: they were· Rosario Russell Mancuso of utica, N.Y., former presl· ler, in the 1958 Commerce Com· 
~t of Local 186 of the Hod Carriers Union; James v. la Duca, former mlsslon primary. 
~etary·treasurer of a Buffa lo local of the Hotel and Restaurant Em· Much of the testimony in the 
pioyees Union ; and Anthony LaRosso of Linden, N.J ., former trustee of two·day hearing also was at finding 
Local 394 of the Hod Carriers. ' out whether undue pressure was 
Far Joins Maryland Police put on truckers to contribute to 

Ropes' campaign fund. 
In S~arch for Murder Suspect 
. DEItTON, Md. (II') - The FBI were brui .. s on her face. 
~ forces Tuesday with state An .utopsy showed she died 
t,.,."s ancl civlli.ns searchln, by str.ngulatllM'l. The m.dic.1 
fer • t.ttooed ex.convict they .x.mlner', office in Baltimore, 
tIIlnk kldn.ped and killed a pretty where the .xamin.tion was mad" 
If.vear-old bride of thre. months. .1$0 said she wu 41h months 

The FBI requested helicopters pregnant. 
f,...n the U.S. Nlval Air Station The m.dlcal report lndlc.ted 
If Pltuxent, Md .. to help cover the red·h.ired bride h.d .... n 
'the woodland~ and fields sur· held captive at III.t 24 hours 
foundln, this lush farming II''' before she wu killed. Time of 
~,r the Maryland·Delaw.re line. death Will pl.c .. d I. Sunday 

file body of Ruth Elie,. Can· night. 
II1II of nearby 8urrsvill. w.. Obj.ct of the manhunt Wei 
feund Monday under • Dile of Clayton E. Breeding, 26, whose 
llrush. A white strip of cloth, po.· mental .t.bllity wu que.tlentd 
IIlIly from he,. blou .. , was knot· mort than a year ag' by a .tat. 
ted .round her throat. There psychiatrist. 

Dulles Speaks on U.S. Policy 
Concerning Prisoners Abroad 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of State Dulles 
United States is working hard to free more than 60 
prisoner abroad , but that it stops short of paying 
blackmail. . 

"If we started doing that, " he told a news confer· 
ence, "then that would only encourage further efforts 
to use Americans as hostages." 

Speaking precisely and deliberately, the secretary 
gave the current policy line on a number of other 
international issues. 

He said any use of United States or allied troops 
in revolt· torn Lebanon would be a last resort 
measure. He said it would be better that the Leban· 
ese find a solution themselves. 

He doubts whether it is practical to seal off Lebanon's border with 
United Nations forces to prevent rum·running and infiltration from 
Syria, he said . 

Father and Son File Suits 
Against County Employee 

Two damage suits totaling $46,· injuries and hospitalization and 
823 were filed Monday in John· $400 damages to his car. 
son County District Court against 
a county maintenllnce employee, Western OHicials 
Wank~~ s~m~,WM ock, 60, ~210 R I t N0kOt 

Ralph c. C'dzjoo and his son ep yO . I I a 
Richard, 17, who, J ~~!l on a far m 4 MOSCOW IA'I - The United 
mnes east of Io~~' City, filed the States, British and French Em· 
suits. '" j I bassies deUvered Tuesday to the 

The Cozines claim Umbdenstock Soviet Government replies to Pre· 
was operating a county road grad. mier Khrushchev's latest letter 
er April 8 on the wrong side of a 01 June 11 on a liummlt confer· 
county road located about five ence. 
mJles east of Iowa City. This was the letter in which 

The Cozines allege that in order Khrushchev went over the heads of 
to avoid an accident, Richard diplomatic negotiators In Mos· 
turned orr the county road anit his cow with direct letters to Presj· 
car overturned in a ditch . Richard dent Eisenhower, British Prime 
SUffered a fractured pelvis, punc· Minister Macmillan and French 
tu~ed bladder and other internal Premier de Gaulle charging the 
Injuries, ,they' claim. West with stalUne on summit talks. 

Richard 's petillon, filed by his I Contents of the Western replies 
fether, asks $40,000 (or Richard's were not disclosed. 
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TWO 'THEFTS REPDRTED 
Two thefts were reported to [owa 

City Police Tuesday. 
Melvin O. Klein, reported that a 

black tool box and a maroon box 
of socket wrenches were stolen 
Monday. The wrenches were val. 
ued by Klein at approximately 
$250. ' 

Clyde Miller. 906 E . Market st., 
reported two hub caps taken Crom 
his car Monday night. 

~ 
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a gr.ve threat to the security of 
the United States. Dull •• hinted 
.... t Ei .. nhower may take his 
c ... to the people by r.dio and 
televisilM'l if he believes such a 
COIIr .. 'S nec ... ary. 
Congressional lead rs of both 

parties hoped a new appeal from 
Mr. Eisenhower at his news con· 
ference Wednesday would help 
their fight to restore at least some 
of the committee cuts. The White 
House said President Ei nhower 
would issue such a pJea. 

Some Advocates P.ssimistic 
Privately, however, advocates 

of larger allotm(!nts were pessi· 
mistic. Some of them feared a 
l·sided vote again t amendments 
to increase funds would lessen the 
chances for ultimate victory in a 
Senate·House conference. They as· 
sumed the Senate would vote more 
than the Hou e, as has orten hap· 
pened in Ihe past. 

Tlte practic.' ,itu.tIOl\ is th.t 
.Imost .very member ,f the 
House is running for r ... lection 
thl, Yllr .nd the Hou .. budget· 
cuttin, record is not $0 impres. 
.ive as it has .... n in recent 
y .. r •. A deep slash in foreign 
aid fundi, many members feel, 
would ,Ive them • better econo· 
my record. 
Rep. Otto E. Passman fO·La .) , 

noor manager of the bill and chair· 
man of the subcommittee that 
wrote it, caulloned the House 
against yielding to what he termed 
unprecedented pressure for more 
money. Pa sman expressed confi· 
dence that the cuts would be sus· 
tained. 

Republicans Urge 
Hawaii Statehood 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Pres ident 
Eisenhower and other leading 
Republicans Tucsday called on 
Congress to grant Hawaii UIC state· 
hood already approved (or Alaska. 

Senate GOP Leader William F. 
Knowland of California reported 
Mr . Eisenhower's interest in 
Hawaii after he and other Repub· 
lican congressional leaders paid 
their weekly visit to the White 
House. 

Knowland said those at the 
meeting felt Democrats were dis· 
criminating against Hawaii. 

Secretary of the Interior Seaton 
later pi dged no letup in efforts 
to make Hawaii a slate, now that 
Alaska's 42·year dream of joining 
the union nears fulfillment. 

Movie of y 
the Week 

e 
Jd Iowa. 

Clly 
Show'nr 

PARAMOUNT 
pt ... nt. 

SIiRI.EY 
BOOTH 
ANTHONY 
QUINN 

&-REV EARL 
MacLAINE ° HOLLIMAN 

MHAL WALLIS' 

rorsiwtL 
- ENDS TONITE! =

"KISS THEM FOR ME" 
"NIGHT OF THE HUNTER" 

-DRIVE·IN 
?kafu 

GIGANTIC 
CELEBRATION 

Thursday, July 3rd 

"SITTING BULL" 
.-, 

''WAR DRUMS" 
-Both F •• tures in C,lor-

-End. Tonlt_ 

4 POINT RECORD 
LINCOLN, eb. IA'I - John 

Haessler o{ Le hara, Nep., i9 the 
first freshman ever to chijlk up 
perfect grades in all his classes in 
the University of Nebraska Col· 
lege of Law. 

John, 22, says the record was 
achieved without any cramming 
before exams. "If you spend the 
time reading your notes instead, 
you'll know a lot more," he said. 

Would he like a perfect year as 
a sophomore? 

"I should say not. It makes you 
too unpopular," John ays. 

L 4S" __ ~_ 

I.oaIIWI ~""", I _ .. _--MiA""· 

Englert - Last Big Day 
Dorothy MaiDn. 

Errol Flynn 

"Too Much Too Soon" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

eTHURSDAYe 
SUPERLA fiVE 

SUMMERTIME 

ENTERTAINMENT! 

THE 

''''''UIING 

KIRK DOUGlAS 
IDNYCURfIS 

, ERNEST BORGNINE 
LEIGH 

.. IMJ(S!XMD· N.WIUR 1!I«lX . _", 
Collin WlUNCHAM . _ .... 00 WASSDIMAII 
....... _ ............ E~ IaWISIW.l 
_ "urr IIIIl!UR • ""' .... RIOWID fUISOO 
• oalOlA.lS _. - ... 11 UNIlEO ARTISTS 

BlONDIE 

BEETlE 

THE • 

TH! DAILY lOlNAN-towl (lty, '.,.,I-Wed., July 2, 19SI-Pag. , 

pre .. nts 

AH, WILDERNESS I 
a comedy by Eugene O'Neill 

July 10, 11, and 12 

...-------,. STUDENTS 
TICKETS 

NOW 

P,elent your I.D. Carel at the Ticket Reserva
tion Delk, Iowa Memorial Union, for are

lerved seat ticket. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
ON 

SALE 

TICKETS Tickets m.y be purch.sed at the Tick.t R ... rvation 
Oo.k, I_a Memorial U.lien, X4432. 
Pric. - $1.25. 

r 
Offic. hours: dally , •. m, te 4:30 p.m., S.turd.ys 9 
a.m. te 12 noon. The Ticket Oosk will be closed July 4 
.nd 5 for the holld.y. 

~- - - -- ---- - ~--- =---=- ----

CLASSIFI~D ADS 
--~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rat •• 

Word Adr 

One Da,. ....... .. . tIC. Word 
Two Days ..... ... tOe I Word 
Thr~ Days .. .... . l2c I Word 
F.our Days ..... .. 14e I Word 
Five Days ........ l5c a Word 
TeD Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Monto ..... .. 39c • Word 

(M1n!mum Cllarre 6Qe) 

Di.play Ads 
One Insertion . ........... .. . 

$1.20 s ColUJlUl IDch 
Five InJertions a MontJi, 

1".ach InaerUoo .. .. .... ...... 
$1.00 a CoIIJJIIII Ineb 

ren Insertions a Montb, 
Each Inseruoo . ....... 

DIAL 

4191 
Teacher Wanted 

COMMERCIAL teacher for part time 

Job 0pportunlt;es 

AUTO MECHANICS Dnd Diesel Opera-
tors-. Traf.ned men earn $3 to $4 per 

hour. l'o1echonle.lly mlneled men eon 
learn at home for these well paid 
trades Don't delay . Write American, 
Bolt 16. The Dally Iowan. ,Iv in, phone 
and correct addreu tor Interview. 7·3 

WOMEN needed now to prepare for 
Medleal and Denta l Ortie" " .. llIanlS . 

A,e to 45. Write American, Box 17. 
The Dally Iowan, ,Ivln, name and 
correcl oddre... 7· 3 

MOTU., Apartment HOUle Mo"",ement. 
Men and women ltart tralnJn. tor 

this last arowln, indu.try. Ide.l for 
couple. Write American. Box 15. The 
Dally Iowan, ,Ivlnl phoM Dnd ~rrccl 
addr .... for Inte. view. . 7·3 

Apartment for Rent 

3·ROOM fuml hed apl. One block 
from camp".. Dla\ 6242. 7-i 

roR RENT. furnllhed aPt. 2 .0011\1 and 
bath. Available now. .,0.00. Dial 

~I'. 7·2 He 

FOR RENT. furnished apt. 8 rooms 
and bath. CIo.., In ' 100.00 . .Available 

July l SI. Dial 2~16. 7.2Rc 

FURNISHED IIpartrnenl. u4y. 64". 
7·12 

SPACIOUS tlr~ t !loor apartmenl. ,100. 
0464 or ~a. 7·11 . 

FOR RENT: Phone 8·3212. One and IWO 
room turnllhed' apanment.. ,.5.UO. 

J50.00 and too.OO per month 2 block. 
£,,)m campu.. Utilities paid. 7-11 

Work Wanted 

work. Write Rehabilitation UnJl. Sla.., BABY slttln, In my home. 5649. 7.9 
Sanatorium. Oakdale. Iowa. 7·3 

CHJ 1..0 eare 11\ my h.ome. 8-4801. 7·2 

House for Rent 
l~'t and Found 

NEWLY decor.ted unfurnished 3·bed· 
room dupLex. 2 blocks from buslne.. LOST: a pair ot tortahell II'lasseir be· 

d istrict. Junior hl.h. University. Gas tween UnIversity Theatre and Rlver
/leal, ,arnge. Preferable adults. Avail· slele .ParI<. Friday. June 6. Reward. 7588. 
able July 15. $120.00. Phone 6435. 1-Q 1_4 

Trailer Home For Sale For Rent 

1958 _ 45.(oot Mlnor"tte. 2-bedroom. FOR RENT - Greenhouse on hig hway 
Robert Landis. Dial 8.3030. 7.16 ~~~ IOUth. Old Curti. property . C;!~ 

you can RENT 
vacant rooml Of' 

apartment8 

you can SELL 
articles you are 
not USIng 

you can HIRE 
port or full. time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 

------------------~,-----Room, for Went 

FOR RENT room for ,enUemen. 805 E. 
Burlington. Dial 8·1274. I 7·3 

FOR RENT: COOl room lor male etu
dent. Shower.. O(f·street , parking. 

Phone 3530. 7·2 
" 

ATTRACTIVl: room; women. Phone 
8· 1541 alter 5:30 p.m. 7·3 

MEN·S cool rooms. Summer rates 
Cookln, pl'1vllelel. Showers. 216 N. 

capitol . 530 N. CUnton. Phone "48. 7'" 

, DOUBLE room. lor men. Prlvat~ 
kItchen a!'¥! bath. 8-2276. 7·24 

jI 
Trailer Space 

NEW mobile home plrk. Meadow 
Brook Court. Offlee, 2300 Muscatine 

A ve. Dial 829t - 58GB. 7-26 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lusonJ, Special 
rale. Mimi Youde Wurlu . • Dla l 8485. ,.]& 

H~u.e For Sal 

NEWER 3·beciroom brlclt home In Coral· 
ville. ModeratelY priced. '!Hal 7Il04l. 

,·2 

Typlna 

TYPING. 8-S217. ' ·13 
TYPING. 3l'U. 1·., 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters. 
phonolraphl. sports equJpmen~. 

flOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Bulld!n,. Phone '535. 7·m 

SAL E! 
USED 

SEWING MACHINES 

Aldens 
Port.bl. - Pr.ctic.lly new 

Was $39.95 

NOW $2450 

KENMORE 
Con50le - Button 
hole .tt.chment 

New Home 
Con501. - Button 
hoi. attachment 

Universal 
Zig·Z.g machine 

$3950 

Montgomery 
Ward 

Con $Ole 

Conv.rted 

SINGER 
Portable 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

125 S. Dubuque Ph. 2413 

C H' C YOUNG 

WALKER 



Go Slow With Hostile 
StuCJents: 

Water Show To Be Highlight. 
qf Fourfh of July Festivities 

IWSUI Will Air 
Meier, Ledur.:tliiTHil. :C? .. n'!lUl . .... inl WUII*i4ItUi1, .... 'U 

Thursday Night 
Speaking on tbe recent French 

political crisis, Norman C. Meier. 
SUI professor of psychology will 
be heard on "Current Opinion" 
Thursday at 7 p.m. on radio sta· 
lion WSUI. 

. 
rrhe , Hanks 'of Iowa City 

"U's asy for a leacher to be
come prejudiced against a tu· 
&-nt whose te t score show be
lief oppo ing the leacher·s." an 
SUI professor warned a group al· 
tending work hop at SUI for 
teachers cooperating in an experi. 
menIal teaching prog.ram. 

Boyd tcCandles. professor and 
director of tbe Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station, discussed Tue . 
day authoritarian behavior and 
Ie ts which indicate the tendency 
to that behavior. 

His listeners were members of 
the workshops for high school and 
elementary leachers who are try· 
iOIl 10 further their und r tand· 
ing of child behavior and their 
OWII behavior. and learn how to u ~. 
this Information in their cia s· 
roolTlS. 

AuthOritariani m can be the "in· 
tolerance of ambiguity. " McCand· 
leas laid. He explained it as want· 

Dulles Deplores 
Soviet Refusal 
To Readmit Schorr 

ing e"erything to be cry tal-clear 
and in order, white or block, good 
or bad. "That' the exact oppo ite 
of the causal approach." he noted. 
The causal approach involves look· 
ing for the reason behind one's 
own behavior and that of olhers. 

Tc t for authoritarian tendencies 
can be "aluable to a high school 
in el'aluating its curriculum. 1c· 
Candless said. but they must be 
used and interpreted with caution 
and discretion . 

Groups which score higb on the 
authoritarian cale . McCandless 
said. aiso tend to be highly pr . 
judiced. On theory hoids lhat pre· 
judice and authoritariani mare 
mallers of imple learning. he 
said . 

McCandiess aid groups of pu· 
pil who tended to be authoritarian 
were not oniy highly prejudiced, 
but also favored trong punl hment 
by the teacher (or other authority 
figure ) and were better behaved 
when authOrity was present. But 
they tended to get into more de· 
linquency when the teacher was 
out of the room. 

Generally spe:lking, education 
tend to lower authoritarian atti· 

Boats will race d n th Iowa 
River July Fourth during one of 
the many programs cheduled at 
City Park. 

Boats wiJJ be raced in nine 
classes. from the smallest motors 
and fisbing boats. to the largest. 
unlimited outboard hydroplanes. in 
this fujI· cale regatta sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and conducted by the Iowa City 
Boat Club. 

Advance entries promise a fuB 
field in some classes for the an· 
nual Independence Day races. but 
there is still room for more en· 
tries, Murvin H. Perry, president 
of the Iowa City Boat Club, said 
TUI~sday . 

The raciJlg course will be estab· 
li-'hed on the Iowa River north of 
lhe City Park Bridge. 

Water skiing stunts and demon· 
strations have been arranged for 
between race intervals and a pa
rade of boats will be included in 
the program. 

Waler clowns, a radio·controlled 
model boat, and displays by Ule 
local marine equipment dealers 
have also been planned as part of 
the program. 

The following time schedule has 
been established: at noon. drivers 

tude and lessen prejudice, Mc· Army Preparing Rocket 
Candless pointed out, noting that Sh M B k 

oeting; 1 p.m.. preliminary 
ces; 2 p.m .. parade of bOats ; 
d 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., final 
ces. 
Official descriptions of classes 

nd entry blanks may be obtained 
from any of the outboard dealers 
ia Iowa City or Coralville, 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
first three places in each class. 

Little League baseball games to 
be played in the lower park area 
at 9 a.m. will begin the Indepen· 
dence Day festivities. Other activ
ities planned by the JayCees in· 
c1ude rides and concessions: and a 
huge fireworks spectacular in the 
e\'ening. 

A recent visitor in France, Meier 
originally delivered his talk June 
!l4 in the Senate Chamber of Old ' 
Capitol. 

In the talk he gives his interpret· 
ation of events which raised Gen
and in order, while or black, good 
miership of France and offers some 
predictions about the future of ihat 
nation. 

NOTICE 
TEACHERS - PROFESSORS - SCHOOL PERSONNEL 

Horace Mann Insurance 
NOW AVAILABLE LOCALLY 

Hospital - Surgical - Income Protection 
Auto - life - Etc. 

See or Phone 

LUTHER E. RAUER - Agent 
2501 East Court Stre.t Ph. 1-4791 

I. S. E. A. Sponsor. d 

Will Not Be Open for Business 

Friday, July 4 
in Observance of 

.~ Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
and 

.' 
First National Bank· 

Members F.D.I.C. 
WASH[NGTON "" - Secretary of good attitude changes a re more ot to 00": rue er 
.te~~ ~_ed~~~~~~~rlna~~ ~ u~~fu. ""-Se~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~iiii~~i~iii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Uoion's refusal to aliow CBS news perience. "A good reasori to make of the Army Wilbur Brucker says I 
correspondent Daniel Schorr to reo classrooms as pleasant as pos· the Army is working day and 
turo to his post in Mo cow. sible." he added. night _ independently of other 

Dulles told a news conference Early training, if harsh and rigid, agencies - to get a rocket to the 
Tuesday the action demonstrates may produce authoritarian atti- moon. 
how very much afraid the ~viel tude the SUI professor explained. Brucker told a press conference 
Union is of any exchange oC in· McCandless advised against he was highly confident the Army 
formallon . hasty action in dealing with hos- will be ready to make the moon 

SchOrr. CBS newsman in Mos· tile stude in the classroom. " It 's attempt, which was the first in· 
cow since September 1955, reo best to wait and approach a hos·' dication from this high a level 
turned to the United States on tile student constructively," he that the Army was well-advanced 
leave la t Dec. 21. after being as· declared. "and it always heips to on the project. 
sured he would be given a re·entry ' know your$elf and everything you He said the Army knows nothing 
permit. He has sought to return can about your students." of the plans of any other agency. 
since February. 

The 'Texas Neurosis' 
Makes Its AppeQrance 

FAmeANKS, Alaska WI - Three 
servicemen were rescued by po. 
lice Monday night after a brisk 
battle In a bar here. 

"We didn't aim to start a rigbt," 
the crestfallen soldiers explained. 
"We only asked Ole orcheslra lo 
play 'Yellow Rose of Texas.' " 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Leo Ward. 3S, Cedar Rapids . and 
Betty King. 32, Cedar Rapids. 

Arnold W. Wurbs. 58, Rock Is· 
land, m., and Helen P . Hesser, 45. 
Rock Island, ]Il. 

Gene Evans, 19, Iowa City, and 
J une Wray, 19, North Liberty. 

Leroy E . Slratton, 19. Tiffin . and 
Sandea K. Leonard, 19, Timn. 
• Marcus Villhauer, 22, Oxford, 
and Mary A. Hennes, 19. Oxford. 

DEATH 
Connie Pirkl. 1 monlh, Timn, 

J uly I . 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Waliace Blazice , 
A3, Endicott. N.Y .• boy. J une 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Feeny, 527 
Ronalcls St., boy, J uJy l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bulger. R.R 
2, Ox.ford. boy, July l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fanders 
R.R . 1. West Liberty, boy, July I 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, Well 

Comi~g:, 'Out 

Today? 
FILL 'ER UP! 

REGULAR 
A 

ETHYL L 

9 
L 

9· T 
A - X -
P 
A 
I 
D 

SUPERIOR Oil 

Company 
WEST ON HI-WAY 6 CORALVILLE 

~n,'rrl~.:Ju:ly~l. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

********************* 
• * 
• * ~ * 
~ 
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~ 
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~ 
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it 

,.. 
it * ONE PINT OF 

,ie TASTE·TEMPTING * 
_iC WATERMELON * 

. ~ SHERBET * • ,.. 
, iC With Each Yl Gallon i .. 

Of Ice Creom 

~ Or F role" Dessert .. 
(At Replar Price) 

iC SALE 'RICES .. 
~ icfcREAM pmT 24 C 

IN EFFECT .. 
JULY 2-3-4 

' ie 5 and 6th. *-
At Your .. ~ Fayorite 

ie .. 

Fresh Bakery 
Coney or Hamburger 

BUNS 
Pkg. 

of 

8 
¢ 

FRYING 
¢ CHICKENS Lb. 

WHOLE, HALVES OR CUT UP 

MORREll'S . MULBERRY 

FRANKS·43 Sliced Bacon 49' 
LB. .. . . .. . .. ... . . • . LB. . ......... . ......... . 

'. 

I 

" F :R~E E ~ B6~1 
VACATION. TO 

. . 
Colorful COLORADO 
Nothing to buy, you don't have to be present to winl 

REGISTER TODAY 
Th. wlnn.rs .f each week' , Drawing will be plac.d with the oth.r weekly winners 
from "hlch ~ Gr~nd Prll' "inner will be drawn. 

--A-S-S'-TD--------~~--~~-,---- I~ 

Cookies 2 doz, 4 9c All Popular 

Lemons doi: 
GET % 00%. Li mes Free 

Large Red Ripe 20 Ib Avg , 

WATERMELON 

Each 

Fresh Frozen 

Lemonade . can 
I \ 

Kool-Aid " a pkgs. 

I-E 
SAVE 
Regal 

Pre~ium ., 'I, 
STAMps I 

For those 
EXTRA 

FAMILY 
. GIFTS 

· Ib 

1/2 gal. 

Orange 
Drink 
460% 

Hy-Vee Will Be Open 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. the 4th I 

"flAYS' rD ~HfJP MJ't 

227 Kirkwood 
j 0,., Wr"d.,. ( 

, A.M. hi , P.M. 

O,.n Sun_,' 

, A,M. t. , '.M. 

Establlslled in 

Denies 
Bills '81 

Iy EDIMONI 

WASHING 

news 
aroused 
might 
keep Adams on 
ant. 

Later , MIi/eVE!!'i 

thtough press 
Hagerty lhat 
weeks ago 
now." 

Th.t was 
which Mr. 
bell.ves in 
integrity, 
have acted 
",'atlonl with 
need him." 

the Boston 
magnate swear 
Adams and the 
tertainment 
intended to get 
ment favors -

Goldfine did 
his prepared 
return 

Or 
IIr.J CoIUnibla 

• "I two hour~. 
; I . 'BIdet to 5t, 

I" 




